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STEAMER TABLE

5 tfrom San Francisco: E '

S Manchuria Aug. 14 5 -

E Nippon Maru ..Aug. 21 3
g For San Francisco! s
r: Alameda , Aug. 14 g
S Persia . . Aug. 17 g
a From Vancouver: g
g Manuka Aug. 24 a
a For Vancouver; a
a Aorangi Aug. 21 E
1 1 3:30
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Ho is
(Special to the

Hilo, Hawalli Aug. 13. The
with the decision of the Bulletin

X Pacific Coast Tour Party. Miss
on Monday at the Shipman country
At first she refused to believe the
wireless from the Bulletin.

Miss Katie Sadler, the successful
to Hllo to express her thanks to

Ml Miss Hattie Saffery of Honokaa
All the Hawaii young ladies

Kinau Friday. Miss Saffrey and

ems
v.

Bulletin)
people of Hllo are delighted

to send Miss Todd with the
Todd was notified by telephone

home, where she is stopping.
news conveyed to her by the

Hakalau candidate, drove
her supporters and the Bul-

letin.
telephoned her thanks.

leave for Honolulu by the
Miss Sadler are as pleased over

the going of Miss Todd as they are over their own success.
BUCKLAND.

Sf

At a recent convention of a
a national business association one

of its most prosperous members a
advised the use of the daily paper a

S5 for advertising in preference to
a any other medium, as being pro- -

a ductive of the best results. The a
wisdom of this utterance is proven a

a by those dealers who reach the
5 public through the E v e n i n e

Bulletin.
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RETURNED CAPTAIN

the Island disappeared?" asked the
reporter.

"No, sir," he said, "I say that I
could not and did not find the is-

land." .

"Was it possible that the island
had sunk, or was it because you were
out of your course on account of
your compass," asked the reporter.

"Of course I was not out of my
course. The compass was all right
and that is why I am back. The
only thing I can say is that Laysan
Island could not be found," said the
captain.

"It was on the night of the 13th
last that my attention was called to
fconie lights which the Japanese
claimed they had seen at a distance.
Naturally, I was pleased with the
news and steered my ship ahead, but
to my great disappointment, failed
to locate the island." " '

"Well,," continued the reporter,
"what became of the living souls on
the Island, such as the Max Schlem-m- er

family?"
The captain shook his head and

swinging his arms around, said that
they were probably gone. During
the interview Captain Olsen was not
at case, although he politely an-

swered all questions propounded to
him.

"When we neared the locality
where Laysan island should have
been," said .the captain, "we exper-- (

Continued on Page 4)

OEfflSH
The famous baud of the Twenty-nint- h

Infantry will play at the;SeasJde

this evening during -- the Intermission
of the dances. C

MEDIUM PKICE

EYEN IN NEWSPAPERS

m Cable
At 4:00 this afternoon the press

messages had not been received at
the cable office. The operators could
not say whether the delay was due
to the strike of . operators on the
mainland.

Admiral

Very

Laughs
Admiral Very, in command of the

Naval Station, was first told of the
Oleson-Laysa- n yarn by a Bulletin re-

porter.
The Admiral laughed and said, "1

guess there can be no truth' tn that."

milt die
flJKMtt

Tonight in honor of the officers and
ladies of the Transports Logan and
Warren. This will be the largest
Transport dance ever given .in Hono-
lulu, nnd the Regimental Band of the
Twenty-nint- h v:lll play during inter-

missions. ic u..i trajo tables
for dinner.

(Special Bulletin Wireless.)
Hllo, Aug. 13. Mrs. GJerdrum, wire

of the manager of Honokaa plantation,
died this forenoon. ,

The death of Mrs. Gjerdrum is par
ticularly sad. Schaffer & Co. received
a wireless telegram this morning but
'no further details than sent to- the
Bulletin. Mrs. Gjerdrum was form
erly Mrs. Berg, and on the fifteenth of
last month Mr. and Mrs. Gjerdrum
celebrated the third anniversary of
their marriage.

There appears in the San Francisco
Chronicle of Sunday, August 4, a beau-

tiful half-ton- e cut of Albert Afong's
Winton car an it appeared with its
decorations during the recent parade
of decorated autos. The cut shows
very clear the occupants of the car,
who were besides Mr. Afong, Mrs.

Riggs, Miss Dowsett and Mrs. Hen- -

shall.

A Japanese this morning swore to
a warrant charging Conductor Look-woo- d,

who had charge of a car on

the Alakea street line, with assault
and battery. He alleges that he was
given a wrong transfer by Lockwood
yesteFday, and when he remonstrated
the conductor hit him in the fact.
The police state that the Rapid Tran-

sit Co. has already discharged Lock-woo- d,

and that it will probably as-

sist in the prosecution against him.

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
the post office. "

v:.

Hodsins To
Hospital

n

While the famous Queen's Hospital
row has apparently been dead for,
borne time past those who had looked
forward to a thorough sifting of the
entire matter can rest assured that the
affair is not dead; it only sleepeth.

"There will be something doing
within a very few days," said Dr. rfod- -

gins this forenoon. "We are merely

rtment Heads
Peters J

Stay In Office
resignations," continued Judge Frear
with a smile. "This applies both to
the present incumbents and to any
others who may be appointed later.
I think that explains my policy in
that respect."

The commissions of the depart-
ment heads and other appointees who
hold on expire on ,. the following
dates:

Superintendent of Public Works
Holloway, Novembpr 25, 1907; Land

Commissioner Pratt December, 1,
1907; Auditor Usher, November 25,

11907; Treasurer Campbell, April vy,
,1908; President of the' Board of
jKrialth Pia-:ani- , i appointed for
years) April 13, 1908; Surveyor Gen-

eral Wall, November 25, 1907; High
sheriff Henry, Octo'jpr 21, 1908;

of Public Instruction
!babbltt, November' '21, 1909; Dep
uty Auditor Beyers, June 14, 1908.

' The program for the Inauguration
of Governor Frear was made public
this afternoon. Secretary Mott-Smit- h

will take his oath of office be-

fore Mr. Frear does, and "will be
sworn in by whomever he chooses to
have do so, probably the new Chief
Justice, Mr. HartweH. Following is
the statement made by Judge Frear
concerning the Inauguration:

The inauguration of Walter F.

Frear as Governor of Hawaii will
lake place on Thursday, the 15 th
inst., at 10:30 o'clock in the morning
in the legislative hall at the Capitol.
The order of exercises will be as fol-

lows:
Prayer by Rev. W. N. Lono.
Address by Governor Carter.
'Reading of Mr. Frear's commls-flo- n

by the Secretary of Hawaii, Ern-
est A. Mott-Smlt- h.

Administering of the oath of office
to Mr. Frear by Chief Justice Alfred
S. Hartwell.

Address by Governor Frear.
Immediately following the inaugu-

ration exercises there will be a sa-

lute by the National Guard. A re-

ception will then be held on the lawn
under the large monkeypod tree
mauka of the band stand in the Cap-

itol grounds. The band will play
from 10 to 10:30 o'clock preceding
the inauguration exercises and dur-

ing the reception.
The public is invited to both the

inauguration exercises and the recep-

tion and no special invitations will
be issued. ,

The portrait of Judge Henry E.
Cooper, former Territorial Secretary,
which is the first of the proposed
series of portraits of the Governors
and Secretaries of Hawaii, has been
completed by Artist James Wilder and
will be installed in the executive of-

fices of the Capitol tomorrow.'
Mr. Wilder will next commence

work on the portrait of George Carter.
This will be a picture of both Secre-
tary and Governor, as Carter has held
both positions. Jack Atkinson will
come next.

Supreme

EDITION 1

Yk

WEIRD STORY OF

. Has Layson Island sunk?
Or was Navigrttor Olesen lost?
Has the guano iblnnd snared the

fate .of numerous vther. south sea
and disappeared bfeiieath' the

curface of the broad Pacific?
If the story brought by Captain

Olsen of the schooner Luka Is true,
what has become of the many souls
that callel I aysan Island home?

'he lit.-i-t schooner Ivka has
to i ills port after forty five

r'ays - demote ; to an unsuccessful
earch for Laysan Island.

Captaii On'sen anticipates the flr'C
iuestions t'.mt are pat to him by. tin

astonishe 1 people of this port, by
btatln i f. his chronometer is cor-le- ct

and i.Is compass in proper ad-

justment. He further adds to facts
that he is certainly right In his
thlnk-bo- x or he could not have found
his way back to Honolulu. Captain
Olsen says that he cruised around in
the vicinity of where Laysan Island
should be for twelve days. In the
meantime he made several tests of
his navigation instruments and found
them correct, and he has come to
but one conclusion and that is that
Laysan Island Is no longer entitled to
a place on the chart.

"Laysan Island was not at the
place where it ought to be," said Cap-

tain Olsen of the schooner Luka,
which arrived this morning. The
schooner Luka left this port on the
30th day of June for Laysan island,
and during the trip down encountered
pleasant weather throughout.

"When we were about 6 or 7

miles from the place where Laysan
island should have been, I found that
it was not there," continued Captain
Olsen. "However, we hung around
there for about twelve days and the
consequence was that we could not
pick up the island.

"Well, captain, can you say that

Striking

Appearance

In a man is more often
noticed in his neat footwear
than his clothes.

We have the most striking
appearing line of tan oxfords
and high shoes for men in the
city, ail fresh and new. A
correct style for all kinds oi
feet from the very narrow tc
the extremely wide.- -

AilDepa
Except

To
W. F. Frear, who will be Covernor

of Hawaii next Thursday, this after-
noon made his official announcement
of the men who will form his "cab-

inet." The only change, for the pres-

ent, among the heads of departments,
is the substitution of Chas. F. Hem-enwa- y

for Attorney General in place
of E. C. Peters, who resigned and re-

fused to accept reappointment. All
the other department heads and Gub-

ernatorial appointees hold on until
the expiration of their commissions.
After that there is no telling what
may happen.

"There will be no change for the
present," said Governor Frear, "ex-
cept in the Attorney General's de-

partment. The other department
headB will serve, if they care to do
so, until their terms expire. After
that I am not saying what I shall do.

The future can take care of itself.
"No new commissions will issue.

The., department heads will serve
under their present commissions. I
simply refuse to accept their resig-
nations; that is all.

"And there will be no undated

against this appropriation, it would
be Illegal on account of the fact that
the work has been done without ad-
vertising for bids, as required by a
rider attached to the appropriation
bill. Thero seems to be no way in
which the matter can be settled at
once. It will probably have to go to
the Supremo Court, which cannot act
until after It is reorganized, after the
inauguration of Governor f'rear.

In the meantime, the fund under
which the Nuuanu dam is being con-

structed is nearly exhausted and
there is no more money which can be
used for the completion of the work.
None can be oiained unless. Judge
.Crear decides to issue bonds, as pro-

vided for by the Legislature, and
en in thaf. case .it will take prob-

ably three or four months and maybe
to make the arrangemerts

end get hoi 1 of the. money. '
(

Auditor Fifhcr holds up the war-

rants because Ie says that to allow
their payment would subject him to
a fine, as the appropriation act ex-

pressly provided that no money
should be paid out on jobs that total
more than $500 without bids being
first advertised for.

Accident

Insurance
is a good things for the man
that's insured.

It fills a very important
vacancy that life insurance

- doesn't cover.

Why not take a policy in

The Standard Accident

Insurance Co.

It T A

Hawaiian lrusi
AM

Company, Ltd.

Port Sr. 8cnoln

-

Pleased

Relit
Trustees

CourI
waiting for the Supreme Court to be
organized. As spon'as that has been
done we will proceed."

The Doctor was asked in what form
the proceedings would be so that the
matter could be'taken to the Supreme
Court direct.

"I think that the charter of the
on Page 4)

that no one seems able to answer.
Superintendent Holloway, Auditor ;

Fisher and Secretary Atkinson grap- -'

.pled with the problem and all threw!
up their hands. '

,

I The trouble all arose over the re- -;

fusal of the auditor to approve the
payrolls of the men on the ground
that they are improperly charged
against the fund known as Honolulu
Water Works Running Expenses, and
that if it were proper to charge them

Double

Breaste

Summer

Suits
Being absolutely l,

you get the double-breaste- d

style in our, extremely light

weight summer suits.

And all in handsome ma-

terials finely built by the cel-

ebrated tailors.

v

Alfred Benjamin

& Co., New York

They're all ready to try on at

Trouble Over Big Dam
Serious trouble has arisen again

in connection with the Nuuanu dam,
and there is a prospect that the work
will have to cease very soon and may
not be resumed for several months
at least.

This morning the corridors of the
Capitol were swarming with laborers
on the Nuuanu and Makiki dams,
who have not beeSi paid, and who'
want to know when and how they
are to be paid. That is a question

Coritct tlotbca forMen
MADE IN NEW YQRJC

; MESSENGER BOY

m mk m
i
1

This swell tan Hnlbert oxford is one of the many styles just
received. A new te shade, built on a foot conforming last
that will make your feet feel good.

INKER'S CELEBRATED

Toilet Articles

and Perfumery

complete stock at
Qollister Drug Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street

HIGHEST QUALITYALLIGATOR PEARS
'. PINEAPPLES

BANANA8
Per 8. 8. Alameda, Aug. 14.

Order at
ISLAND FRUIT CO.

J, H0PP & CO,

EURWTURE andM ATTRESSES

'
IB5 King Street

Manufacturers Shoe Co,, Ltd.. iQ5iFort St

The Kash Co., Ltd., KKr
Telephone Maine 25 Cor. Fort and Hotl Sts. 72 8. King. Phone Main 15.

9 'Mk-j.ii- wttofctiAfca
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCELOCAL AND fiENEKIL

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.

sen, M. A. Giant.
Per Str. Kinau, Freeman, for Maui

and Hawaii ports, at noon. MIh
Lilian Mundon, Dr. Whitney and wileSocfetvMASONIC TEMPLE

pa tj
1 0

im'i ft fflw'lwiM'r vhwy mm rf

Weeping eyes and aching head,
Smarting lids a fiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely see
Think you're on a nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think, nor sew,
Go to church, nor shop, nor show.

WELL
THEN

Relief is in our hand above.

A, N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

Mrs. J. M. Bright, Miss Makunahl ami
cniid, Miss E. Nichols, Miss E. Walfc
E. Pihi, W. H. Dunsdon, Miss E. S
Smith, E. D. M. Williams and wife, R
Johnston, R. A. Kaarns, Dr. Farrell
James Smith, E. G. Clark, Miss E. G
Clark, W. J. G. Lambert. E. Lanqer,
Chas. Dement, Miss E. K. Dayton, MIsJ
J. K. Dayton, Miss A. Stuhr, F. Biudt,
David Espinda and wife, Mrs. A. W.
Richardson, Miss Lyons, H. M. Gittle
R. A. Lyman, Sister Flabiana, Sister
Sussawa, Miss B. Hartman, Roy
Douglas, C. Mackintosh, Miss A. Ncl- -'

man, Miss E. G. Lyman, Miss Dillon,
W. W. Chamberlain, J. W. Donald,
Miss A. Hattle, Mrs. J. II. Brown and
child.

a PASSENGERS BOOKED
WWllHl&taKiaiMiHiitM'HiittMHBIiit

Per S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San J

Francisco, August 14, 10 a. 111. A. W.I
Allen and wile, Mrs. A. F. Balrd, Mrs.j
F. A; Alexander, Mrs. Giles, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, Mrs. H. J. Johns- -
ion and three children, C. J. Hutchlna
md wife and daughter, H. H. Pilling
and wife, Miss Spencer, Mrs. M. E.
Doyle, L. E. Ryder and wife, Mrs. 8.
B. Harry and child, Mrs. Bunnell, Mrs.
E. Henry, H. Z. Johnson, Miss J. U.

Smith, Mrs. B. King, F. C. Standard,
F. M. Stillman, Miss G. Clark', Miss
E. Matthew, Misses Evans, Judge A.
Perry, J. H. Pratt, Miss Homas, Miss
Warn, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dickey, Miss
Dickey, Mrs. Boardman, J. H. Hawley
and wife, Mrs. J. W. Shamont and
daughter, Miss Jones, Miss Newton, i

Mrs. B. Howe, Mrs. Blackman, Alex.

The Call For Something New and Better

S answered by the H. C. line of Honolulu-mad- e souvenirs and

jewelry. Customers accustomed to superior articles are delight-

ed with the H. C. products and there is always something new in
this line. These goods ate in a class by themselves; there are
none "just as good," although their imitation is universal.

Young, W. G. Smith, A. C. Lewis, Dr.
F. E. Yorkman, P. C. Meyers, J. A. R. i
Vierra, Dr Brackett, Mrs. Bockett and i
child. Geo! Berger, Miss Coin, Mrs. it
Buchanan. Miss Peterson, Mrs. Chumg,
Mrs. Grifflthe, Miss Benken, Miss A. '5

Gay.' Mrs. A. A. Young. R. R. Hind. L.

H. Culman,
Hind, J. Kuahene, H. H. G. Gray, P. jsjj.

A. Vough, Professor W. W. Froggart,

WHY NOT EAT

A. H. Hauchett, W. A. Crelghton, Mrs.
Thos. Prime. John Little, H. S. Gay ij

and wife, Dr. and Mrs. Brinkerhoff, H.
A. Widemann, D. L. Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. Goodward, W. R. Cushman, L
Harrington, S. B. Knigsberry, Mr.
end Mrs. J. M. Alexander, Major
William R. Riley, Lieutenant Colonel
Arthur Coyne, Major Gustave Rose, i

Captain Thos. P. Cummins, Captain
Chas. M. Coster, Captain A. Neeley
First Lieutenant O. G. Whitehead
Fergeant A. R. Phillips, Secretary Jose ..

Ferrelra, Corporal John Stone, Pri-

vates Luther A. K. Evans, Eugene K.

tender meat when you are at it? - We are here to furnish you

with the best meats the islands produce and we are successful in
procuring what pleases the fancy of the public. The prices are
less than at most places and the meats better. 4

A

rA........l...l... .1 . r. rt 1 - ; . . . t , . ,v
liuvuuuiioiie, w. o. i;miuiigworiii, ouiu i,i

Pinao, J. K. Evans, Chas, Brede, Sam
F. Chilllngworth.

$5000 VALUE

PLACED

ON WIFE

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

v f o
OlMnfa Danon

tiAil nennln tirefer Crane'r- -
Linen Lawn paper. We sell
it by the "Ream Scheme." F
which means, paper put up
in nimrtpr.renm tidpItbo-p- otiS d
envelopes to match in one- -

4 eighth thousand boxes.
V There's no waste of either
4 paper or envelopes.

o
S Hawaiian News Co., Ltd., S

&vnnwn uma

BAMBOO FIBRE.

Fresh and White, for Weaving
Fans and Baskets. Brasses and Pot
tery.

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co.,
Alexander Young Building.

1064 Fort St

Alakea St.

Go w-- s

For Sae
Fine Fresh Family Milch Cows.

Club Stables.
Tel Main. 109.

CLUB STABLES. TEL. MAIN 109.

flow's the Time

have your autogmbile, buggy or
carnage painted and overhauled.

W, W. Wright Co.,
King St., near South

Tel. 252.

NEW MELBA RECORDS.

G.
Call at our music room and hear

now Melba records on the Victor
Talking Machine. They are marvels.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.
ODD FELL0W8 BLDG.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, Dr.
manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- - S.

Lshlng Company.

Fresh family milch cows for Bale nt
the Club Stables.

Best cup of coffee In the city. New
England Bakery.

There will be no meeting of the
Hoard of Health tomorrow.

Motion pictures at the Hotel Baths
Saturday night. Admlswlon 25c.

Mrs. Sockwitz, the Viavi representa-
tive, is located at 309, Boston Bldg.

Ask your dealer for a bottle of
"Old Watermill" pure stright whisky.

Hawaiian enameled Jewelry, sou-

venir spoons, etc., at Hill's P. O. sou-

venir store.
Mystic Lodge, No. 3, K. of P. meets

tonrght in K. of P. hal Fort and Ber-
etania streets.

Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of P., will
meet at 7:3U this evening in K. of P.
Hall.

It is reported that the Japanese bar-
kers are to raise the price of a hair cut
to 35 cents.

Don't forget to engage your tables
tor dinner at the Seaside tonight. King
up lied 101.

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, I. O. 0. F
will meet this Tuesday evening at 7:30
In Odd Fellows' Hall.

The Associated Charities are making
a call for cast-of- f clothing, same to be

left at their office on Alakea street,
Court Camoes No. 8110, A. O. F., will

meet in San Antonio Hull, Vineyard
"treet. at 7:30 this Tuesday evening.

You'll risk straining your throat to
get the last drop of Priino beer. Prlmo
is absolutely pure and delicious in
flavor.

Colonel George W. Macfarlane and
E. D. Tcnney are expected to arrive
in the Mancliurla from the Coast to
morrow.

Lelinhurdt's fresh candles just re
ceived at Henry May A: Co.'s. These
ore the most popular candies sold in
Honolulu.

Chung Wall Idge, No. 4, K. of P.,
will meet this Tuesday evening at its
hall on Vineyard street. Work In
page rank.

"Arabic" keeps iron roofs free from
rust and purifies rain water. Give It
a trial and be convinced. California
Feed Co. .agents.

Lieutenant Cushman, who has been
ordered to join the ' U. S. S. Albany,
now on the Sound, will sail, with his
wife, on the Alameda tomorrow.

Refined people usually prefer Crane's
Inen Lawn note paper to any other.

Hawaiian News Co. has a new supply
which they sell by the box or quire.

Blom's August Mark-Dow- n sale is
proving a great success. Don't miss It
if you wish to experience the joy of
obtaining choice goods at only about
balf their real value.

Why not take a policy In the Stand
ard Accident Co. of Detroit, Mich.?
It's a good thing for the man that's
Insured. Hawaiian Trust Co., Agents.

Wire your home now for Incandes
cent electric light. The work can be
done cheaply and neatly. 'Phono
.Main 390. Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Mr. E. P. Schmidt, who has been
connected with the Public Works De-

partment for about a year, will sail
for the Coast in the Alameda tomor-
row.

Lewers & Cooke have a splendid
new stock of linoleum which is the
very best quality. As a floor covering
for either home or office It will last for
many years.

The meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Republican Central Com-

mittee which was called for last night
lid not take place, as there was no
quorum present.

Watch the papers. The Royal Ha-
waiian Hotel will give a farewell
dance and reception to the Bulletin
girls. Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weather-re- d

will announce the date.
The decision of the baseball league

regarding the Hampton Incident last
Saturday will govern the actions of
the police regarding the same. Neither
side appears inclined to force the mat-
ter. to an issue.

The news of the death of Mr. ishi-juk- a

in Tokio has been received here.
He was well known here, having at
one time been nt of the
Central Japanese League and also con
nected with the Kaeihlm bank. :

There will be a grand rally of the
National Guard at the drill shed to-

night for the purpose of giving a send-of- f
to the sharpshooters who depart on

the Alameda to take part in the Na
tional shoot at Fort Perry, Ohio.

Charles Sheldon Judd, who "has
many relatives In this city, has re-

ceived from Yale University the de-gr-

of Master of Forestry. Mr. Judd
is now visiting the forest reserves of
the Western States in company with
Chief Carter.

Miss Gussie Clark, who has been for
several years a confidential clerk with
Messrs. Kinney, McClanahan and
Derby will sail in the Alameda tomor-
row to take a similar position with
the two last named members of the
firm, who will locate there.

A special meeting of the Woman's
Guild of St. Andrew's cathedral will
be held at the residence of Canon
Mackintosh today, August 13, at 3:30
li. m. Mrs. H. M. von Holt, chairman
of the fair committee, expects to be
in town to preside and earnestly re-

quests the committee, members of the
guild and all those interested in the
coming fair to be held in October to
be present at this meeting if possible.

Wounds and Skin Diseases cured by
r.

"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON"

Druggists refund money if DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAL-
ING OIL fails. Made by PARIS
MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis, U. S.

of A.
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First quarter of the moon, Aug. 16
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S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San
Francisco, 10 a. m.

S., S. Mexican, Nicbols, for Kabulul,
5 p. 111.

PASSENGERS ARRTVETI IB.

m IS a a 5u hi m !a w ihj w i IS H S!

Per U. S A. T. Logan, Stinson, from
San Francisco, 7 a. m. For Honolulu:
S. F. Burbank, Frank Hurt, J. H. Un-

derwood, wife and child. For Manila:
Major E. P. Pendleton, Captaiu John"
F. Maddeto, Captain John E. Wood
ward, Captain H. L. Klnnison, Captain
B. H. Wells, wife and three children,
Captain U. O. Worrilow and wife,
Captain H. C. Clement, wife and step-
daughter, Captain R. H. Allen and
wife, Captain John N. Streat and wife
First Lieutenant E. E. Haskell and
wife and child, First Lieutenant W. H
Waldron and wife, First Lieutenant
W. H. Point, wife and child, First
Lieutenant A. T. Eastoh, wife and two
children, First Lieutenant A. B. Sloan
wife and child, First Lieutenant P. C.

Galleher, First Lieutenant F. H. Bur
ton and wife, First Lieutenant E. H,
Wagner and wife, First Lieutenant E
O. Saunders and wife and child, First
Lieutenant W. C. Stoll, Second Lieu'
tenant B. P. Oswalt and wife, 'Second
Lieutenant C. W. Mason and wife,
Second Lieutenant J. E. FIckel Second
Lieutenant O. C. Keleher, Second
Lieutenant Jere Baxter, Captain Win,
Kelly, Jr., wife and child, First Lieu
tenant John S. Fair, wife and child,
Second Lieutenant E. L. Cox, Colonel
S. C. Mills, wife and two children
Lieutenant Colonel W. H. Miller, wife,
daughter and soh, Major H. S. Wal'
:ace. Major G. S. Bingham, wife and
daughter, Major W. K. Wright and
wife. Major Ira A. Haynes, son and
governess, Miss Mary Grant, Captain
L. B. Simonds and wife, Captain Otto
W. B. Fair and wife Captain S. M.

Waterhouse and wife, Captain J. A.
Murtagh, wife and two children, Cap'
tain R. B. O'Connor and wife, Second
Lieutenant Carroll B. Hodges, Second
Lieutenant H. G. Sharpe, Second Lieu-
tenant Julian F. Humphrey, Dr. E. W.
Patterson, Dr. G. L. Mason, Jas. Mac-Ka-

and wife, Mrs. H.tL. Roberts, Mrs,
A. W. Williams, Miss Edith Sampson
Mrs. Clara E. Haywards, Miss Clara
C. Doersch, Miss Josephine Hensell,
Mrs. R. E. Brown and two children,
Mrs. Robert Jennings and two chll
dren, Mrs. C, A. Krlk and two chll
dren, Mrs. Ci G. Wilgus, Mrs. Paul
Hhlert, Mrs. L. H. Palmer, Mrs. A.

Kindervater and daughter, Mrs. Harry
Streeter, Mrs. John E. Stitzer, Jovita
Celo, Miss Sylvian Sleesman, Ethel
Watson, Mrs. Robert Livsey, Alice
Jones, Mamie Sutton, Mrs. Jas. Rich
ards and two children, Mrs. W. C.
Becket, MrB. Alice Malone, Mrs. David
Grishon, Mrs. S. L. BankB, 798 enlisted
men of Twenty-nint-h Infantry, 61 en
listed men of Ninth Cavalry, six enlist
ed men, casuals.

Per U. S. T. Warren, Hornsman,
from San Francisco, 7 a. m. For Ho-

nolulu: Hon. Sydney M. Ballou, Mrs.
Sydney Ballou, Miss Emma F. Smith,
Van Valkenberg, Mrs. Van Valken-ber-

J. P. Van. Valkenberg. For Ma
nila: Captain H. T. Merlweather,
Howard Sprague, August Illhardt, R.
B. McClaren, E. C. Jones, Gottallaf
Hert, Major B. B. Ray, Captain B. H.
Watklns, Captain R. E. Wyllle Lieu
tenant R. H. Jordan, Lieutenant A. H
.Barkley, Lieutenant J. A. Shannon,
Lieutenant Robert Morrison, Jr., Dr.
R. M. Hollingsworth, Lieutenant A. K.
Barnes, Lieutenant A. W. Barry, H. A.
Etuart, R. D. Ferguson, Geo. K. Foute,
Mrs. John T. Newton, Mrs. B. B. Ray.
Mrs. B. H. Watklns, Mrs. R. M. Hol
lingsworth, Mrs. H. A. Stuart, Miss
Margory Z. Stuart, Miss Newell, Mrs.
R. D. Ferguson, Ellis Baldwin, Leoui
H. David, Joseph F. Zorn, William
Hardy..

a.
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PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per S. S. Hilonian, Johnson, for San
Francisco, 10 .a. m. Jos. Morgan
and wife, J. S. Andrade and wife, R. I.
Johns, Mrs. S. S. Kotinsky and infant
Mrs. M. Cheney, Miss E. A. Carlson,
Miss F. Pathburn, Miss E. M. Harm,
Miss M. E. Morgan, Wong Hin, M.

Rosenbladt, Miss Ethel Paris, Miss E.
Baker, Miss E. Liehu, Mrs. D.

Evans and daughter,' A. H. S. Chuck
W. Chamberlain, Miss A. J. Cham

berlain, P. Peck and servant, Mrs. P.
Bone and child, Miss Minnie L. Evans
and mother, Miss L. Peck, H. H. Bur-re- !!

and wife, J. Martin, L. E. Ryder,
Mrs. Cutting and five children, Miss
Edna Henry, Miss B. King, Dr. L. R.
Gaspar, H. E. Savage, Fred Shingle.

Brackett, A. H. Jungclaus, Miss H.
Young, Charles Lee, Miss B. Jen-

kins, Mrs. S. Hpmmond, Gus Meckfes- -

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MOMA'
Pacific Stated.

I1BS1UV

WBDNBSDAT

rMURSDAV
Honolulu Chapter Regular.

PHIOAY

JATI 'PDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, 1. 0. 0. P,

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
F. W. GEHRIXG, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visiting broth
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON K. R. S.

0AHTJ LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Here-

tanla, at 7:30. Members of My3tlc
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKlnley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordially
Invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61 S, B. P. O.

E., will meet in their hall on King
near Fort street every Friday evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E. R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R, M

' Meets every first and third Thurs
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially invited to attend.

A. D. CASTRO,
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

MAG00N & LIGHTFOOT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-

RIES PUBLIC.
Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.

Special Attention Given to
i Trusts and Real Estate.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, aid re-
pairs executed at shortest notice.

Church Bells
Snail and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Xatsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRES8ED FOR

SO CBJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1146 FORT STREET.

Five thousand dollars appears to be , )
the standard price for the love, affec-- 1

tlon, assistance and society of a Chi- - i
r.ese wife, If the valuation placed upon
those assets by Ho Yun be taken as a '

Iff VA IflNBl tX,H hi lONHO" "'
il. H1H 1I0KSS CIlUl
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di M o iwiak

c"i coy oijtiii r ;.T o
Hoffschlaeger Co.,

Limited,
King and Bethel Sts.

DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS LOADED,

The man who neglects to make
his will, and thereby deprives his
wife of her just share of his estate,
places himself In the same category
with the blunderer who, aftetr hav-
ing discharged a gun, with fatal re
sults, endeavors to excuse himself
with the wornout "dldn't-know-- it

."

Are you one of these?
Don't delay another day; go to the

Henry Waterhouse Trust Company,
Ltd. and arrange with it to take over
your affairs at your death, and pro-
tect your wife and family in their
lights in your estate.

ICE CREAM SODA

To be good, ice cream should
have a proportion of cream in
the ingredients. We use cream
in ours and consequently give
you the purest article, the most
sparkling soda and the maxi-
mum quantity. Our flavor are
from pure fruits, and you get
the quality that satisfies.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Rent An
Automobile

We have a number of the
leading makes for rent.

The VonHamm Young Co,

Ltd.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

J M. Davis.
Sewing Machine Repairei

Tel. Main 117, or 1256 Fort Street,
near Orpheum.

Repairs made at your home and Im-

mediate use of machine guaranteed.
SEWING MACHINES TO RENT.

if
BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS

AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

New Millinery
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT 8TREET.

Seed Leis
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel near Fort.

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Co.

WHAT YOU WANT AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

J. M. LEVY & GO.

Family Grocers. Phone Main 149.

Something New
Vou Will Like

Sigmund's Cream Cheese

criterion. Ho Yun says he has lost all )

these things, nnd . the wife, too,
through the wicked wiles and Influence f

f Kab Fo Look and Chung Hee, who
so worked upon the credulity of hla f

wife Kam Ah Soong as to persuade ' J
her that he, her lawful wedded hus-- t

'
,f

Try It once and you'll want It again.
On August 1st this new place will open.
You can get cold meats, cold French fish, fine cakes and fancy

delicatessen, and Elite Iced coffee and tea and ice cream.

Julius von Sigmund,

k

band, Ho Yun, was a worthless fellow ,

who could not earn money enough to
Bupport her property, and Induced her
to go back to the paternal home. Ho
Yun feels that he 'has been greatly dis-
graced and Eliminated to the extent
of about $5000, and he brings suit
against Kam Fo Look and Chung Hee
tor that amount on the ground of
having alienated his wife's affections.
Perhaps if he is successful In his suit,
ho will be able to support Kam AU
Soong in better style if he gets her
back. A

i&iasiifflisiaisiaKMiaBEaiasH
HONOLULU WEATHER

SSaaHffiiSffi&iKMMigBjBElBliSi
August 13.

Temperatures 6 a. m., 75; S 11.

m;, 79; 10 a. m., 79; noon, 81; morn-
ing minimum, ,75.

Borometer, 8 a. m.. 29.97; absolute
humidity ,8 a. m 6.573 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m
62 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m 65.

Wind 6 velocity j 6, direc-
tion N. E.; 8 a. m velocity 10, direc-
tion N. E.; 10 a. m., velocity 8, direc-
tion N. E.; noon, velocity 12, direc
tion N. E. ,

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8
m., .00 inch.
Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 210 miles.
. WM, B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau.

California Promotion Committee has
issued a bulletin regarding State's re-
sources and advantages for Investors.

Distinct Directions
Order your new suit here. Then

you will get a fit of style nd be sat-
isfied. Come in and pick out the
cloth you prefer. There are mnnw
different kinds to select from.

W. W. Abana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
'PHONE BLUE 2741. P. 0. Box 981

1187
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NEWS SERVICE CRIPPLED.

San Francisco, Aug. 12. The As-

sociated Press .operators have gone on
general strike throughout the coun
ty- - .....

The strike of the telegraph oper-
ators, including those engaged with
the Associated Press, has completely
paralyzed the system of distributing
the world's news, and until it is set-

tled or broken very little of thi
world's happenings will reach Ho-

nolulu, except which may occur in
San Francisco or the Orient.

to

DEPARTURE REGRETTED.

Tokio, Aug. 13. Luke E. Wright',
American Ambassador, departed yes
terday. His recall is generally re
gretted throughout the Japanese of-

ficial circles.

Editor Evening Bulletin: I desire
through your paper to thank the the
friends who cast votes for- - me In the

. . ! a (i . . m , . '
intuit oiaies lour contest, ana 10
congratulate the winners.

LIZZIE VICTOR.
August 13, 1907.

Fine Job Printing at the Bui- - etc.
etln Office.
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GREAT SALE OF?

WHITE GOODS
now ;on

Continuous Enjoyment
Wants County Te Pay

No More Dull Nights At Home

Hive Dollars
.

India Linon, Lawn. Nainsook

And a Great Variety of.."

Figured White Goods

AT QUICK SELLING PRICES
INDIA LINONS, 12 yd. pieces, $1.75 Value for. .$1.50 pc."

WHITE BATISTE, 10 yd. pieces, $3.50 Value
for ..$3.00 pc.

INDIA LINONS, 20c quality for 15 yd.
PERSIAN LAWNS, 25 3 quality for , 20 yd.
EGYPTIAN DIMITIES. 15c quality for 10 yd.
EMBROIDERED SWISSES, 45c quality for 35 yd.
EMBROIDERED MULLS, 45c quality for 35 yd.
MERCERIZED MADRAS, 25o quality for .... . .20 yd.
FIGURED PI0.UE, 25o quality for 20$ yd.
WHITE ORGANDIES, 30c quality for 20$ yd.
FANCY LAWNS, 12y8c quality for .......... .10 yd.
MAYFLOWER CLOTH. 20c quality for 15 yd.
POPLIN AND POPLINETTE, 35c quality for..30tf yd.

secures entertainment for the family and for a life time.

MUSIC FOR THE DANCE BY GREAT PERFORMERS

BALLADS AND POPULAR SONGS BY LYRIC ARTISTS

SPEECHES AND RECITATIONS BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST COM-

EDIANS AND ORATORS

COMPOSITIONS BY CELEBRATED BANDS.

This consignment of

Coronet Phonographs

Dole Holds Provision Of

Organic Act Holds

Good

That the special act of Congress of
June 29, 1905, creating a general nat-

uralization law does not repeal the
naturalization provision of the Organic
Act creating the Territory of Hawull
is the conclusion of United States Dis-

trict Judge Dole. This is held in the
case of George Itodiek, who applied for
naturalization under the provision of
the law giving those who were resi-'len-

of these Islands five years be-

fore the Organic Act went Into effect
the privilege of becoming citizens
without having declared their Inten-

tions two years before applying for
citizenship papers. Rodiek lived her?
lor more than five years before the Or-

ganic Act went Into effect but never
became a citizen. Recently he applied
for citizenship papers, and his appli-

cation was opposed by the Govern-
ment, represented by U. S. District At-

torney Breckons, on the ground that
the naturalization clause of .the Or-

ganic Act. was knocked out by the new
law. Judge Dole holds that It was not.

nnd that Rodiek is entitled to his citi
zenship papers. This decision is an
important one, and the Government
will take an appeal.

KIMUKA'S SALOON.

(Special to the Bullet! n.)
Wailuku, Maui, Aug 9. The Board

of License Commissioners held an-

other meeting at Kahului last Monday
afternoon to reconsider the matter of
S. Kimura. Attorney J. L. Coke rep-

resented the petitioner. The Board re-

considered the matter and appears to
now be in favor of granting his his
license on condition that Kimura
move his saloon to the office now occu
pied by Judge Kepoikai instead of the
corner facing the kindergarten: : Mr,

Kimura may acquiesce to this demand
of the License Commissioners.

For Rent
$10 Per Month

House on Euakini street. Two
bedrooms. Toilet, Bath. Between
two car lines. .

P. E R. Strauch
74 S. KING STREET.

WATTY BLDQ., ROOM 1,

- THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two Rights Right Work
and Right frices.

J. E. SANTOS,
COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.

PHONE MAIN 3&1.

A Record Sale

Ladies' White Washable Skirts
The Materials are LINEN, LAWN, BORDEAUX LINEN,

MADRAS, ETC. , '

On Sale for One week Only
at

Marvelous Price Reductions
$1.25 Skirts on Sale at . . 90
$1.50 Skirts on Sale at $1.10
$2.00 Skirts on Sale at $1.25
$2.25 Skirts on Sale at ....$1.50
$2.50 Skirts on Sale at $1.75
$2.75 Skirts on Sale at $1.90
$3.50 Skirts on Sale at $2.50
$4.25 Skirts on Sale at $3.25

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

is here as a boon to lovers of music who cannot afford to gratify their

tastes by attending theatres. The Coronet is equal to a fifty dollar ma-

chine. They are in on sense Squawk Machines but genuine, well

talking machines which use both the Edison and Columbia rec-

ords. There is not a harsh note nor a metallic sound such as is common

in most machines of this character.

This Fact is Demonstrated Every Day

in our store on Hotel Street, opposite the Palm Cafe. Come in and hear

some really good music. You will be as welcome as a listener as if you

were a buyer.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Made To Order.
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

Benson, Smith L Co.,
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT STREET.

Opposite the Palm.

7$ Cents A Day Per
Patient

The trustees of Leahl Home have
Hddi eased a letter to the Hoard of
Supervisors stating that unless the
County consents to pay a contribu-
tion of 75 cents a patient per tiny.
the number of patients allowed from
thlp county will have to be limited.
The letter is in full as follows:

Honolulu, August 10th, 1907.
To the Supervisors, County of Oahu.

Gentlemen: The undersigned, be
ing a committee appointed by the
trustees of the Leahl Home, desire to
lay before you the following facts in
connection with that Hospital.

(a) The fixed income available
for the care of patients at the Leahl
Home is derived from two sources,
viz., government appropriation and
interest from the investment of the
endowment fund. This fixed income
amounts at present to:

Government appropriation, $7500
per annum; Endowment Fund,
$5100. Total $12,600.

(8) After keeping careful sta
tistics of expenses at the Home for
the last four or five years, It has been
ascertained that the cost amounts to
just about $1.00 per day per capita,
so that the income as shown above is
available for the care of 34 free
patients.

(c) The Home has accommoda
tions for 50 patients, and Is capable
of great enlargement. It is the only
place in Honolulu available for the
care of patients suffering from tu
berculosis, of which there are so
many at the present time, and the
resources of the Home are all the
time being taxed considerably beyond
their limits. During the present year
the number of free patients has run
up as high as 38 and 39, and there
are at present 37 patients on the
free list.

(d) This state of matters can-

not continue, and the result will in-

evitably be that the number of free
patients at the,Home must be limited
to 34, as shown under Section (b).
unless additional funds can bo se-

cured. '

(e) At the present time the
counties of Maul and Hawaii, recog
nizing that the income of the Home
must be increased by voluntary sub-
scription if the number of patients
now being cared for is to be con-

tinued, are contributing 75c per da
for each patient sent out by them to
the Home. Tne Counties of Oahu
and Kauai have, however, refused up
to the present to pay anything foi
their patients. - The trustees now
feel that it Is necessary that the
Counties of Oahu and Kauai shoubl
contribute, as well as the Counties
of Maui nnd Hawaii, otherwise, in
fairness to the Counties of Maui and
Hawaii, their subscriptions should
not be received. ..

(f) If the Counties do not con
tribute, then the number of free pa-

tients at the Home must be limited
to the present income, and each
county must be allowed to send free
patients to the Home in proportion to

the amount of Government, appropri-
ation applicable to it. This will re
sult Jn seriously cutting down the
number of free patients allowed to
the County of Oahu and will throw a

great many patients back on the
Board of Health who otherwise could
have been taken in at the Home.

We recognize that the majority of
cases offered to the Homo must nat
urally come from the Island of Oahu,
and that probably many of the Oahu
cases are patients from the other
Islands who have drifted into Hono-

lulu. We feel, however, that the
Oahu County ought to contribute for
the care of some of the free patients
at the Home, and would suggest that
Oahu pay for five patients at the
rate of 75c per day, so that we can
assure the other counties that Oahu
Is paying its proportion, and con-

tinue to receive from them subscrip-
tions for the patients whom they
send. If this can be arranged we
would be willing that the Board of
Supervisors should have the naming
of five free patients at the Home, in
addition to those received through
the Board of Health.

The undersigned would respectful-
ly request that, after this letter has
been considered, they be given an
opportunity to meet with the Super-

visors in order that the matter may
be further discussed.

Thanking you in advance for your
consideration, we remain,

Yours very truly.
The leahi home,

allen w. t. bottomlev,
Trustee.

J. P. COOKE,
Trustee.

NEW LOCATION.

J. P. Itodrigues, the tailor, Is now

iocated In the new oullding at the
corner of Alakea and King streets.
He has a fine line of English and
American tweeds and blue serges.

3763-l- w

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

' eye diseases. Office, Boretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 466.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

3E

WE HAVE COME TO
Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

l c; smith &

BROS.Typewrifer

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

Opening
A n n ounceme n t

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-llbliin-

Company.

COME!

Writing Visible At All Times.

With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter
concern, at tho same period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-

writer Co. as been utterly unable to keep pace with the, demand.
Why? -

ii r.iyj
Because users, who appreciate It- -, advantages of speed, easy opera-

tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the L. C.

SMITH & BROS, typewriter tha buy of maker wh& have no difficulty
In filling orders.

C W, MACFARLANE, Agt,

OUR HANDSOME NEW STORE IS NOW OPEN AND WE ARE

READY FOR BUSINESS. WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE PUBLIC TO IN-

SPECT OUR STOCK AND FIXTURES.

Everything has been done to assure the comfort of our customers

and we guarantee prompt and efficient service. 5

Our stock consists of Kodaks, cameras, photographic supplies of every

description, and artists' materials in great variety.

Our specialty is developing and printing for amateur photographers.

MAIN 1 45

We are ready to give you: assur
a nee as to quality!

Our Meats
are sometimes equalled in quality
but so seldom that it is not worth re
membering.

IT'S THE PRICE THAT COUNTS.

Nq one forgets that it is at this mar-
ket that the price is lowest for qual-
ity. That is the reason our husmess
is growing.

CQ. Yee Hop & Co,

King Street next Fish Market

Telephone No. Main 251.

ARTISTIC!
j That is if you use'aa at-- 1

tractive well paper with your
stained inside finish. Just
the paper for that at

iWilder & Co.1

Electric Light For You

Wire your house now. It can be done cheaply and quickly. Do

not be without electric light. It will improve your home comfort

and give you much better light. You can easily afford it.
Call up Main 390.

HAWAII PHOTO & ART CO.

FORT STREET, BELOW KING

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
x Office King Street near Alakea;

3
0.
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e andHeadach Sleeplessness
Mrs. Q. W. Rorer, of Rock--

College Hills
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Mnnlla. Almost all of Ihcm are ac-

companied by their families.
The highest officer on the Transport

Warren is Major B. B. Ray with eight-- :
een officers under him. The Warren
Ik making this trip on a special
commission issued by the Quartermas-
ter General's Department. "On ac-

count of freight and other necessary!
commodities, the Warren may. make j

another trip," said the Quartermaster's
clerk this morning. It is said she has
mines for Manila and Guun.

As soon as the transports docked
many of the officers came ashore audi
immediately headed for Watklkt,

WALLACE R FAREINGTON, Editor

fore and am therefore familiar, with
the island. One thing I found out
which in my opinion is peculiarly
strange and ghost-lik- e. Ono night
we distinctly saw some light ashore
and we notified the captain about
them. When the captain came on
deck wo Baw the lights go out unex-
pectedly and after that we saw no
more of the lights and the Island. I
am pretty sure that Laysau' Island
has gone out of existence.

As this man was going to proceed
ho was cut short by one of the cabin
boys, who told him not to say' any-
thing to newspaper men.

The reporter did not stop but kept
up the conversation with the other
Japanese who were grouped together
and evidently were talking .about

Entered at the Postofilce at
as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. I' f
where they enjoyed a sea bath.

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S.$
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.

Among the Honolulu passengers
.75 who arrived on the Warren was the

newly appointed justice of tho Su2.00
8.00

11.00
their experience.

"Well, gentlemen, what Is the
news regarding your trip?" asked the

preme Court, Sydney M. Ballon. Ho
was accompanied by Mrs. Uallou, who
is already captivated by the climate
and the beauty of this country.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Valkenberg re

Per year, anywhere In U. S. . .

Per year, postpaid, foreign...
Weekly. Bulletin.

Six months
Per year, anywhere In U. S. ;.
I er year, postpaid, foreign . . .

Buy a lot and build a home.

Buy in a good community,

and buy now while land is

cheap, and easy terms are

to be had. College Hills

lots are cheap, and all the

conveniences good roads,

street cars, electric lights,

city water, etc., are at hand

and not dim promises.

.;. .j. ..

Trent Trust Co.

reporter.

ville Center, L, I., suffered
so from headaches and ner-
vous trouble that she could
not sleep.

She has failed to derive any benefit
from the many other remedies she tried.
She has been completely cured and re-

stored to health, and now enjoys restful
sleep, thanks to DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY.

Mrs. Rorer is 64 years of age and
cannot say too much in praise of thia
great family medicine.

"I have been a constant sufferer
from headache and nervous troubles,
sometimes lying awake at night. I saw
your advertisement in the paper and
made up my mind to try your medicinal
whiskey, and it did me so much good
that I continued it, but now only take
it in the evening and at noon time. I
think that it is better than any medicine
I can get. I have not had the doctor
once since I commenced using it. I
thank you again and again for the good
it has done me. My age is 64 years."

MRS. G. W. RORER, Rockvillc
Centre, L. I., Dec. 3, 1906.

The above unsolicited testimonial of
Mrs. Rorer is similar in its words of
praise to many letters received daily
from men and women throughout the
world, in all walks of life, who have
been permanently cured by DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY, the great-e- st

of all medicines.

.50
1.00
2.00

A stout Japanese seaman who has
made his living in fishing since his
boyhood, volunteered a statement

turned from their pleasure trip to the
mainland.

about as follows:
"I cannot speak English but am

familiar with tho study of naviga-
tion. I am pretty sure that the
course taken by the captain was polo- -

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. G. BOCKUS, Business Manager
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the week
ending Friday, August 9, 1907, of
the Daily and Weekly Editions of the
Evening Bulletin:

Miss Hester Lemon desires to sin-

cerely thank her friends, whose sup-

port voted her one of the "Lucky Six"
in the Bulletin Pacific Slates Tour
Contest.

Honolulu, August 13, 1907.

marred because lime Is given to go
Into the subject in a thorough, busiCirculation of Evening Bulletin Miss It. Alolau desires to thank the

many friends who cast votes for her.2624 ness-lik- e manner the style in which
the transportation problem should be

lei (all right). That Island," mean-
ing Laysan, "should have been there
and nowhere else. There must be
something the matter with the. him.

surrounding Laysan island. When
we neared the Island which I, at
least, positively saw, we heard a pe-

culiarly low and deep noise, which
sounded from the north. Immed-
iately afterwards the moon emerged
in her splendor, followed by succes-
sive lightning flashes, which I never
before experienced. ... In a short while
everything was quiet and the south-er-

warm wind commenced to blow.
The wholo thing is just like a ghost
to mo. We hung around the Island
Tor twelve days, but nothing to be

HMPPPKa In tha l i, n t 1 n' a Piininp!
1 u lulled.

Aug. 3.
Aug. 5 .

Aug. 6.
Aug. 7.
Aug. 8.
Aug. 9.

Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

MRS. C. W. RORER.

...2508

...2493
,..2506
..2512
. .2506

States Tour and numbered her among
the Lucky Six.

Honolulu, August 13.
It Is proper to learn whether the

large freight givers of this Territory
will pledge themselves to a policy of

Average Daily Circulation 2524
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

sending their freight by such lines
as will reciprocate with at least one
first class passenger steamer. The
time to do this is right now, two or

On next Saturday evening, August
17, there will be a grand concert of
many entertaining features given at
the Hawaiian Opera House, under the
auspices of Ka Nal Aupuni Society.

Duffy's Pures Malt
is recognized everywhere as the unfailing specific for the Cure of consumption, nervousness, typhoid, malaria, every form
of stomach trouble, all diseases of the throat and lungs, and all run down and weakened conditions of the brain and body. Il
restores youthful vigor tOvtlie old by nourishing and feeding the vital forces of life, and maintains the health and strength cf tha ,

young. It is a food already digested. It is prescribed by doctors of all schools, is used in all the leading hospital of the world,
t

and is recognized as a family medicine everywhere. It is absolutely pure. Medical advice and a valuable illustrated booklet on
diseases sent free. Our guarantee is on every bottle. t

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is sold by all first-cla- ss druggists, grocers and dealers, or direct, in scaled bottles only. Price
$1.00. See that the Old Chemist " trade-ma- rk is on the label. Look for It carefully, and refuse substitutes. It will cure you
after all other remedies h-- ve failed. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, M. Y.

seen except tho deep blue sea. When
we left for Honolulu, I felt awfully
funny and I am very glad to get back

This entertainment Is tho first in line
to be given for the benefit of the Chil-- j
drcn's Hospital, and ii is honed that
It will bo well patronized. Popilu'l
prices of admission. '

alive. During our homeward trip
wo sighted three steamers at night,
but we could not tell what steamers

Tuesday, Aug. 6, 1907 2938
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . . 1308
Combined guaranteed average

Circulation ' 5462
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to befre me
this 10th day of August,

(SEAL) Anno Domini, 1907:
P. H. BURNETTE,

Notary Public, Frst Judicial Circuit.

they were."
The chronometer with which the gaUafcata Pa Ps. 5 r.a pej fa fa Ma Fa pa Pa to to Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa to to to to to pa to to to to to totototo to to to to rJ

three years before the new contracts
for carrying sugar freight will be up
for signature. r

Ad if it be found that there Is no
common ground on which the large
freight carriers and the large freight
fivers and the mercantile men who
depend on the Increased tourist traf-
fic to sustain the American business
houses can meet and cooperate, if
these men are determined to work at
cross purposes, why then we can do
the next best thing. '

Action is needed.
There is time to canvass the whole

situation, and learn positively wheth-
er those Hues on which Hawaii is
now depending or any new lines in-

tend to make u genuine effort to ac-

commodate a growing winter, tour

r
vessel was navigated during the voy-

age was immediately after her return
brought to Expert Redhouse for ex-

amination, the Idea being to ascer-
tain whether an error in the adjust-- -

TUESDAY AUG. 13, 1907.

'3

I
SI

if
'B

ment of tho instrument might not he
responsible for the failure to locate

S.ACTION FOR BETTER STEAMERS. Laysan. It was found that it was
only ten seconds out, an error so
small as to bo practically unapprec- -Resolved that we approve legisla-

tion which will enable the President
to suspend the, coastwise." shipping

iable.
A number of years ago, Captain

F. A." Dow of the barkentine Planter, alaws, as 'regards passengers, until ist business, before our business men
tuch time as the owners of American make a radical decision on the coast

Were cast in the Pacific States Tour
Contest -

Josh Billings said: I not only love a rooster
for ths crow that is iri him but also for
the spurs he wears to back up the crow.

The Bulletin has won its spurs and
every patron shares the benefits cf the
yictory.

shipping shall in his judgment fur
nish a service that will fairly accom-

wise shipping law which can only be
revised by Congress, whose session

modate the traffic between the Ha does not open till December.
Act, but act with the fact ever In

experienced a severe shock while at
Laysan loading guano, and he made
the prediction that that plot of land
would go down some day. Captain
Dow made many trips to Laysan and
never experienced any difficulty in
finding that island. It is a thousand
miles northwest of this group of
islands. ',.)

waiian Islands and the Pacific Coast.
t

if
,:
I-
51

H
SI

mind that the passenger steamers
between the Coast and tho Islands Is
what Is needed American passenger

3
iff-

The Bulletin recommends the
foregoing resolution to the business
men of Honolulu as a common and steamers preferred. '

v
f-- i to Pa Pa Pa to to to Pa Pa to to to to Pa to Pa to Pa Pa to Ps Pa P a Pa to to Pa Pa to to Pa Pa Pa to Pa Pa to Pa to Pa Pa to Pa Pa to Pa to to to to PJ

safe ground on which the men hold-

ing opposing transportation ideas can
meet and approach Washington .au-

thorities as a unit.
This middle ground is proposed be

m
H0DGINS TO FIGHT M PURE RYEcause one of the first considerations

should be to guard against any move IVe 1E1that will retard or in any way pre
(Continued from Page 1)

jiilal provides that the Supreme Court
shall have the direct control over it,"
lie answered. "However, you hud brt- -

IS

LAYSAN ISLAND LOST

(Continued on Page 4)
ienced unusually high seas and rough
weather. The weather continued in
that condition until we left.

"I know I was right In my course
and the compass was perfect. The
cause for my failure to locate the
island, I can acQount for in only one
way," concluded the captain.

"I am quite positive that Laysan
island has gone down under the sea,"

vent the improvement of the service
between Hawaiian ports and the Pa-

cific Coast by the addition to the
The U. S. army transports Logan,

Captain Sfinson, ana Warren, Cap-- It will not be' necessary at present' ler a!m 1,15 i01y, ram inompson, THE- -

WHISKEY
tain Hornsnmn, arrived simultan- -local fleet of better American passen

ger steamers and more of them.
for those haying guilty consciences, a"ouc Ulilt- -

extra wives or women who are not TllmPH0U whpn SMn lla(1 nothing to

their wives, to take to the woods. sfy ttto,lt the "laUel"' but mel'ely to1"

Mr. Rdmunds lias postponed his visit llle rci)01't81' 0.0ferd.s8 i'aUencHow- -Under a resolution embodying this

ever, a search of the act under wind" AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTIONsaid one of tho Japanese sailors on to Honolulu for a couplo of months
the fyuka. "I have been there be- -

Rich and MellowAn order has been issued by Judge
Dole postponing the meeting of the
dreaded Federal . Grand Jury from
August 19 to some time hi October.
The jury is not discharged and will LOVEJOY & CO., Agents

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
502 904 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

eously off port last night from San
Francisco on their way to Manila.
They 'docked' at' the naval wharf this
morning at 7 o'clock and commenced
taking on coal. Ihe former is taking
750 tons and the latter 450 tons. They
both sail for Manila at 11 o'clock to-

morrow morning. On their way down
they kept in touch witn each-oth- er

and made the trip in seven days. The
Warren is under orders not to lose
sight of the sister ship.' The weather
was unusually pleasant. No vessels
whatever were sighted since they left
San Francisco. The most prominent
passenger on the Logan Is Colonel S.
C. Mills, the new military inspector
General of Manila. He is accompanied
by his wi(e and two children. There

not be, as jury material is scarce, but
its members will, have nothing to7Sv tYWamy. j

MIlTl T mm ?

do during the present term.- ';

the hospital wa's'incorporated revealed
tho following section, to which it un-

doubtedly was that Dr. Uodgins had
reference:

"The Supreme Court shall lie en-

titled to exercise a genera! supervision
over said corporation, to enforce it3
uses' and trusts in cases of misapplica-
tion or mismanagement, to declare the
same dissolved on conviction of palpa-
ble misconduct, and thereupon to wind
up its affairs, so as best to secure the
rights of all parties interested."

In the mean time the period of ap-

parent armistice has not been unin-
terrupted by incidents bearing on the
question. It appears that nt

E. Faxon Bishop of the Board of
Trustees took exception to the state

"fi fftvnMarseilles and Rhone, in France, i n a i i Li,
Uonoiulu.Hawtih Ml un w Liare' to be connected by an immense

canal. Ono special feature of this

eal Estate Deo't, canal is that it "will pass under a high
hill, thereby combining a tunnel as
well. The tunnel will be nearly five

y.S 111 I MY
are forty-fo- ur officers going down to miles long. "" ' ' .FOE SALE.

,y idea the attitude of Hawaii would
be: Buspend the coastwise shipping
laws only until such time as there is
reasonable assurance that American
shipping interests can or will give a
first class passenger service, and
when this service is given, the sooner
the coastwise laws apply the better.

The Bulletin believes that it is
not the purpose of the people of this
Territory to turn their trade over to
foreign interests if the. American in-

terests will satisfy the demands of
tho situation.

Furthermore there should be noth-

ing done that will, in any degree pre-

vent Hawaii helping itself, by the
business interests of the Territory
combining in a movement to give tha
freight of these islands and this city
to the steamship lines that provide
first class passenger service.

A request for permanent suspe-
nsion of the coastwise laws might re-

sult in blocking legitimate plans
under way, or give the lines now
operating an excuse for failure to
fulfill their ' promise of better pas-teng-

accommodation.
. Steamship accommodation between
this port and the Pacific Coast is the

..necessity. It cannot be too often re-

peated that coastwise law suspension
us regards the through boats is not a
complete solution of Hawaii's diffi

become Governor again for. at least a
day.' .''

However, Carter is sufficiently re-

covered - today- - to be able to do tho
work, and a big bunch of official busi-
ness was taken cut to him this morn-
ing by Chief Nerk Conkling.

Among the papers to be signed are
a large number of land patents and
the documents in the several ex-

changes of land that have been ar-

ranged wilhiii the past week.
It is not' anticipated that Carter's

condition will necessitate any change
in the plans for the inauguration, as
it is expected that Carter will bo ablo
to come down by Thursday morning;

Bargain No. 1.

ment made by Dr. Hodgius in answer
to the official statement which Bishop

Eight minutes ride on electne
cars. lot 120x120. Three bed-
room cottage, built five years ago.
Price $1500.00. Easy terms.

caused to be published showing tht
stand of tho trustees In the entire mat

Bargain Ho. 2. ter. Dr. Hodgins said at tho time that
it "contained deliberate falsehood.
Bishop called for an npnlugy to be

Engaged in Signing

Large Number Of

Papers
' Governor Carter is si ill su it, though
ho is reported as being some better
today and able to be up. This will ob-

viate the necessity of A. L. C. Atkin-

son being Acting Governor once more
before he leaves the office.

Carter has a large amount of busi

.Property situated near town five
minutes walk from center of city.
Three cottages bringing a monthly
rental of $22. Price $2500.00.
Easy terms. 1

made to him and got it from Dr. Hod-gi-

in a letter.
"I have not In my possession a copy,

of the latter which I sent to Bishop,"
said Dr. Hodgins today. "Anyhow it
was a personal . matter. Bishon said

Bargain No. 3.
A Beach property at Waialae cheap
for ca3h. Particulars at our office. George Rodiek thia morning took

the oath of citizenship in accordance
.with the ruling made by Judge Dole
yesterday. The administering of the

FOB KENT.
ness to attend to before ho goes out ofKing Street t. .$25.00

Beretania Street . $25.00 ath was strons'y opposed by J. J,office. There were this morning about Dunne, representing the Government.

SALE OF V

Laces, Embroideries,

Appliques; etc.,

ISext Wednesday, August 15th,
at 8 o'clock. ' '

From our Window Display vou can get an idea of the low prices
that will prevail. Net Top LACES, APPLIQUES KEDUCED 50
per cent. EMBROIDERIES at Cost.

The Embroideries offered will include many choice patterns in
SWISS, NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC in all widths and at prices
from 5c. per yard up to $1.

Also about 20 dozen pieces of NARROW VALENCIENNES
LACE AND INSERTION.

Remember, Good Things don't last long atan Ehlers Sale.

EHLERS,
'

Whose Sales ARE Sales.

150 papers of various kinds' which had
to be signed by the head of the present who interposed every possible obstacle

Waikiki Beach $40.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Pensacola Street $20.00 with the intent, he said, of having set- -administration, and had Carter not

to Thompson that I had called him a
liar. Thompson said I had not called
hi ma liar.. Bishop called for nu apol-
ogy. I wrote him saying that I had
not called him a liar. I had nothing
personally against him."

"Do you admit the truth of his
statement them?" asked the reporter.

"No, I do not," answered Hodgins.
"It was very much garbled, as a mat-
ter of fact, false. However, the state-
ment was not made by Bishop."

"Did Bishop not write the statement
himself then?"

"Yes, he did; but the facts contained
therein were furnished to him by
others."

Wilder Avenue . . . . . $35.00
I.unalilo Street ....... $25.00
Lnnalilo Street. . ........ .$30.00
Matlock Avenue $25.00 j

FURNISHED:
King Street $40.00j

been ablo to sign, them, Atkinson "uu tt "oriole questions winch might
would have had to take his ulace and come up in later and similar cases.

1 - ii-- - . ' After thf! oflth llad ben adminis- -

j tered by Clerk Murphy, Dunne gave
of the Doctor's patients to the Queen's notice that he would carry the ease up
Hospital. This had been granted, the to the Appellate Court at the earliest
ftalcment being made that patients possible date, so as to get a final
were never refused. On the other hand ruling. v

culty. It is at uest a temporary re-

lief and may act as a spur to interests
that act on the theory that the law
gives them a cinch, so they will pro-

ceed to cinch.
Honolulu is prone to go with a

rush. A remark by a Cabinet officer
that business men of the Territory
fehould "get together" is as likely as
not to result in a hasty calling of or-

ganization meetings at which radical
resolutions will be-- put through on

i the epur of the moment, and without
due consideration of any other result
than getting out from under the im-

itations that Honolulu men don't
work as a unit.

Under such circumstances a mid-

dle ground is a safe one and the per-

manent result will probably not be

when the question was asked whether
Dr. HodRiuB would be allowed to treat' Ralph Johnstone of tho Internal
i hem, this was refused. Presumably; Revenue office went to Kona on the
ibis action was taken by Hodgins' Kinau this morning He will again
newly for the purposo of furnishinc inspect the Ckolplmn iiUinio,.

Makiki Street .$50.00
Pearl City $25.00
Prospect Street $45.00
Kinau Street $35.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
LIMITED

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Another incident which has hap--;
pened during the past few days, and
the truth of which was today verified evidence of hi Iming actually locked will pmbablv make a general - trip'
by Dr. Ilodplns, was that an npplica- - out by the trusties., which he will use around the district before returning
lion was made for admission of sumo v. hen. he takes action against them. I , M ,

laiT BULLETIN ADS. PAY
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HONOLULU, Aug. 13, 1907XIK

Ladies'
NAM 6 Ol- - STUCK Paid II. Rid Akid

I.UOO.OO"

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Order your polo liga. Stockyards
SlablPB.

Silver watch and chain lias been
lost. See ad, this Issue.

Motion pictures nt the Hotel Baths
Saturday night. Admission 25c.

Souvenir postals In large variety at
Hill's souvenir store at post oltlce.

If you want to enjoy an automobile
ride in comtort ring up 290 for Jim
Quinn. rBenny & Co., Ltd., agents for the
Willie sewing machine, 1266 Fort
street. Main 448.

Take your carriage or automobile
to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for

repairs.

J9.ono,cBoudoir I aoo.ooo I w .

MERCANTILE
C Brewfr & Co

sur.AR
Ewa riaiiiatian Co .

Hawaiian Auric. Co.
Iluw Com fic Sup Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomu Suur Co .

Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Suirar Co ...

STOCK EXCHANGE

DID

LARGEBUSINESS

An Interesting statement showing
the amount of sharca'and bonds sold
on tho stock exchange auring the pant
Vear was Hiilmilttcd at the annual
meeting of the institution this fore-
noon. The number of shares sold and
the total value thereof is shown to be
as follows:

IOC, C. Brewer & Co., $37,825; 14,092,
Ewa Plantation Co., $376,353.86; 291,
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., $35,780;
22, Haiku Sugar Co., $3300; J570, Ha-

waiian Commercial & Sugar Co., $131,- -

80 I I I, ...
150

Six
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sbSix
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SSS:x
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xix

Kahuku Planlalion CV
Kihai Plantation CoMd

If you're going to
buy a thin suit
for hot vcathcr don't
imagine that " anything-wil- l

do." You want
assurance of quality a good
deal more in thin, unlined
clothes than in the hcaTicr
goods.

There's where the Hart
Schaffner & Marx all-wo- ol,

excellent quality
comes in. The thin suits
they make keep shape and
look dressy and stylish
long after the cheap suft
hangs like a rag.

Have the quality 5 it '

really costs less than,
it's worth.

a.ooo,fioc
70,000

'rfXJO.OOO

Koo.ooo
Son.ono

ti;oo.ooo
l6o.oco

tno,oo
3.6oo,ooo
I.OOO.VOU

00,000
S,noo,ooo

150,000

Klpahulu Sugar Co ..
Koloa Sugar Co ....
McHryde Sugar Co ..
Ouhu Sugar Co
Onomea Suirnr Co ..

7 8

Ooltola Sugar Plant Co 8;
3 - Captain Alleu of the Twenty-nint- h iuian sujrar co liia

Olowalu Co

In anassortment of colors. Plain

and lndressed Kid

Red, Dove, Blown and Black

4 It
4

17

9
1 f

16 14
110
lx
Ho

971--

Paultau SiiKar Plant Co SS.ooo.ocxi
Pacini' buaar Mill.
ram I in uui on

9JO.OOO

710,000
70.0

010; 65, Hawaiian Electric Co I'nwekco SuE:ir Co....
2254. Hawaiian Sntrar Co.. J73.ni!7 1 I'loHevr Mill Co avoo-i- j

1 71 ia

Infantry Is giving a dinner for twenty
r.t tho Seaside tonight.

K. Kawasaki was today appointed
guardian ot Ham Yashikl, being re-

quired to ftlo a bond ot, $1500.

The latest arrival at the Alexand-
er Young Cafe from their own fac-
tory is Jenny Lind chocolate. Try

1730, Honolulu Brewing nud Malting' vv!h.k?i sue'aM Co".'.'.
Pn tlKclR.11!. 1(1 TTnnnlnln TJnnll ' Waimanalo Silcar Co.
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700,000
952,000
17), OOO

' i Waimaa Sugar MUI Co
Transit and Land Co., Pfd., $1020; 274, ) misckllanrous
Hnnnliiln Ilnnlil Tmnxlt nnd IjiiwI Cn . Sleaiu N Co

VIM
130;,l5o,oo.)

00,COO
f Hawaiian Kleotrlr Co.

1,190,000

V)o,ooo

McINERNY, LTD.,

SHOE STORE
(OtOOO

uom., id,i8u; ssau, MonoKaa sugar mmi k r t l Co Pn.i
Co., $48,508.75; 20, Honomu Sugar Co.,1 JiXTJ'
$2925; 604, Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-- . Nul.iki Rubber Co..

tion Co., $76,342.50; 1167. Kahuku' Nakuubbi'rCo.
Plantation Co., $29,098.50; 4328, Kihcl' """w .
l'lantation Co.. $38,854; 91. Mutual h,i,',ur r c, r

.'.'.'.'.'.,

Telephone Co., $819; 3887, McBryde llu H " G,t.......

Six
fi

some.
A Fernandez,- tho crack catcher of

the Bulletin newsboy team, will
rail for San Francisco on the Alameda
tomorrow.

Captain Neely, of the same office,
leaves tomorrow on the Alameda for
Camp Perry, Ohio, with the National
Guard rifle team.

A general denial is filed by the de

4,000,000
1,000,000XlS

400,000
Silva's Toggery,

ELKS BLDG.,

KING, NR. FORT

Sugar Co., $20,913.70-- ; 4434, Ookala Hw TpcFlreCi
jix x ;i x x xix xm xix xix xix xix xij xix xiv xix xi k xix xnt xix xix xix xix
xix xix a ix kix Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Si5 Six SiS Six xiS

Sugar Plantation Co., $38,188.87; 9257,1 fj TcrlKp'c'-- '

Oahu Sugar Co., (1596 sh. par 100, 7661 Haw Tcr v c'.'.'.

sh. par 20.), $373,083.37; 2665, Oaliu JJw Owl v c"!

KO
lou
loo Copyright 1907 by

Hart Schaffher isf MarxRailway and Land Co.. $248,599.25; !Cal BtoiSug Ri Co

7005, Olaa Sugar Co., $22,820.74; 108, !

n.iku Su'r'c'o'i1 Vc
Olowalu Co., $10,800; 3105, OnoniP.a "i1."'-

1.1....... .... . I'nuei Ditch t

ICO,

loo

fendants In the assumpsit matter of!
Lewsre &. Cooke vs. the Kwong Yee
Society et al.

On Sunday last the Mercantile Print-
ing Co. baseball nine defeated the'
Bulletin team. On the preceding'
Sunday the Mercantiles defeated the:

Sugar CO., 117,647.bU; OOU, lJHauiiail HaiComSiSnijCo jk- -

Stifiar Plantation Co.. i9568.75: 67. w,K',.rl-2Pc- -
Hilo R K Co Cnu b pti Stunning Summer Suits i IHHI K J R I, Co ft p c
Kaiiuku P.nnt Co 6 n c d m A Rainier Toast

Pepeekeo Sugar Co., $3725; 100, Pa-

cific Sugar Mill, $10,500; 10, Pala Plan-
tation Co., $1625; 1136, Pioneer Mill
Co., $156,165; 3760, Waialua Agricult

Ouhu K dt I. Co 6 pc'..
Oaliu Sugar Co 6 p c . .

Olaa Sui;;tr Co 6 p c. .

Pala Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co 6 d c . .For Men and Boys ural Co., $264,825.74; 19, Wailuku

Star team. This is the third season of
tho Mercantiles and so far they have
iron all their games.

S. N. Ballon, the new associate jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, returned
from the Coast this morning and went
at once to Judge Dole's court to make

stiiir-ii- . r,. tiann. 50 Wniii.i.ii a.,.if .":.."'? 'P c PI08

Sale3 Helweeu Hoards: 45 Oaliu
Sur. Co., $24; 5 Ewa, $25; $19,000
Mcllrydo 6s, $97. Session: 38 Ewa,
$25.

his argument In the Manchuria cane.! 11 ft, m
Just a song of polo,

When the ponies prance,

And the "Maui's" mallet
May make "Oahu" dance,

When each girl is hoping
For one goal the more,

Let her give him RAINIER

And her boy will score.

18 They arc of substantial quality and have all of the late style quaHi-ra- j

K3 fications. The prices are the kir.d that don't leave a purse blankness.

s "

I Wah Ylng Chong Co., 1
3 sys

$5850; 11, Waimea Sugar Mill Co.,
$660. 1905-190- 6, .75,733 Bhares, $2,276,-(50.4- 8.

HoihIs $12,000, California Refinery,
6 per cent, $94,455; $4000, Hawaiian
Sugar Co., 0 per c?nt, $1057.50; $1000,
Hawaiian Territory, 4 per cent, $1000;
$11,000, Haiku Sugar Co., 6 per cent,
?ll,-68.7- 5; $8000, Hilo R. R. Co., 6 per
cent, $5000; $100,000, Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Co., 6 per cent, $107,-202.5- 0;

$19,000. McBryde Sugar Co., 6

per cent, $18,530; $38,000, Oahu Sugar

3.9375Latest sugar quotation
cents or $78.75 per ton.

E2

This matter has been delayed pending
the arrival ot Mr. Ballon.

The steamer Hilonian, Captain
Johnson, of theMatson Navigation
line, which departed from Brewer's
wharf was for the first time given a
hand serenade by the Hawaiian band
this morning. The crowd grew large
as the time for her departure ap-

proached. The Hilonian has made a
pood record.

KING STREET, Ewa Side Market am

Here's to the PoIo Boys!

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 9(1

SUGAR, - - 3.9375

Henry Waterhouse Trusfco.,

Stock and Bond Depaitment
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

, Exchatige. '
WILLIAM WILUaMsGN. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT ST3.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

Co., 6 per cent, $38,360; $190,300, Oahu
Railway & Land Co., 6 per cent, $195,-?32.5- 0;

$6000, Olaa Sugar Co., G per
Co., 6 per cent, $12,000, Paia Plantatio
Co., 6 percent, $12,287.50; $11000; Pio-
neer Mill Co., 6 per cent, $11,532.50;
$116,500, Waialua 'Agricultural Co., 0

per cent, $115,327.50. Amount, 1905-190- 6,

$544,400; sold for $560,635.50.
Honolulu, August 12, 1907.

6

! C. A. Nelson, Agt.
AGENT FOR RAINIER BEER. Phone White 1331.

I A Window of Dress Wonders 1
-p n

)gj We are displaying our latest arrivals of Hfl

Straus

On LocalDress Goods
E3
m

El
ISTOCKS IN SAN FRANCISCO

So Mary' Book, by h'cf' attorney, Cha3.
CrclRhton, has filed a motion asking
that John bo adjudged In contempt ul
eourt and committed.

HAS A NEW LINE OF '

Goiiegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOS8 OP

THE ROAO OVERALLS.

J. LANDO'S

Bote! Street Store

They consist of Mercerized, Chinese Grass Linen and Silk Goods.
There are many pretty inexpensive pieces among them at wonderfully
low prices. Stop in and see them. enmmage

R3

U
m
w
w
Ei
naaaa

.BE3

Following are the quotations for
sugar stocks in the San Francisco Ex-
change August 4:
Hawaiian 81 8114
Uonokaa 10 ....
Hutchinson 15 15
Kilauea 1 2Vi
Makaweli 29
Onomea 35 37
Paauhau 15 1514
Union 45

Do pool 45

L. AHOY, KBPfiNUUANU STREET.63
Monuments,

Safes,

ii '
BAND CONCERT

A public band concert will be given
at Thomas Sqiiaie at 7:30 this even-
ing, the program being as follows:

PART. I.
March "Theodore Roosevelt". Philips
Overture "Rubezahl" . Flotow
Cornet Solo "Love and Truth"

Selling
Potpourri "Italian Operas" ..Kappey

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Bergor
Medley "The Star" O'Hare
Waltz "Morning Papers" ....Straims
Quadrille "Bon Jour" ....... ..Zikoff

"The Star Spangled Banner."

TROUBLE FOR BEEK.

Iron Fence
John Bcek's suit against his wifo

Mary for divorce is proving an ex-

pensive and troublesome proposition
lor him and he may conclude before h
j!ets through that he would raiher
have the wife than the suit.

Although John is the llbellant, yet
Tudge Do Bolt ordered him on Augunt
5 to put up $50 to pay his wife's law-
yer's fee. But It appears that John
has not obeyed the order of the court.

From Distiller To Consumer
NO WHOLESALER'S PROFITS. Direct shippers of

High-Grad- e American Whiskies
The Standard and well known brands:

J. A. McBRAYER, R. B. HAYDEN, s
GIBSON'S RYE, LACEY & RICHFIELD.

IMPORTED AND CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Lewis & Co,, Ltd.,

The coastwise shipping law was not
entirely what Secretary Straus had in
mind when he remarked, just previous
to his departure, on the inability of
Honolulu business men to agree on
any particular subject.

Ono of the last matters to which he
made reference was the "deplorable"
scrimmage over the location of the
lighthouse on the waterfront.

"Here," said Mr. Straus as he held
;i letter in his hand, 'ls a letter from
the Governor on this, subject of the
lighthouse, and we are 110 nearer a
solution of this matter than we were
when I arrived here."

The settlement of tho lighthouse af-

fair was one of the objects of Secre-
tary Straus' trip to the Islands. He Is
president of the Lighthouse Board and
naturally has considerable to say on
ihe location of lighthouses. The engi-
neers of the fcoard have chosen as their
location for this waterfront range light
a small plot directly at the foot of
Fort street. This puts it clear of any
obstructions, and in a direct and clear
cut line from the pea so that it is
easily picked up by a captain making
port by the range light.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
Barry Coleman, .leading merchant

and clubman of San Francisco, is PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 76-160 KING 8TREET.slri'-kc- .with apoplexy and may not
recover.

Wine Cellars.
ekplione Main 240. J160 King Street

! MONEY!
iuu ii nsK. MrdiiiinyFflESH GUNTHER'S MCGWES

u
o

SAVE MO IN BY
by buying atyou're throat to get the

last drop of

Primo Beer E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
In Chicago, where they are made, they lead all other kinds in

popularity. x
' -

We get them direct from the factory in hermetically sealed tin-line- d

cases and we open only one box at a time as we sell them.
Thus we can guarantee them to be fresh as the day they were

made. .

Try a box. 1-- 1, 2, and 3 lb. boxes. i

The Palm Cafe,
ABSOLUTELY PURE I o SALE

Some local people and officials, Gov-

ernor Carter among them, are very
strenuous in their opposition to this
site, They do not want the sea view
of Fort street blocked. They want
the range light put on a plot a little to
the right ot Fort street, which would
put It behind a warehouse. They say
that the lighthouse sticks above the
warehouse high enough to prevent an;,
mixing of buildings with the light.

And there you are.
The work on the outer light has had

to be stopped until this fight over the
range beacon is settled and the whole
thing is tied up. Even Straus, who
nad this especially in mind to settle,
lad not been able to make up his
mind when he left.

In fact he spoke in a tone that Indi-

cated he was very much disgusted with
the whole atfair and the manner in
which the citizens and officials of Ha

116 HOTEL STREET. PHONE MAIN 311.
"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS"

ONO STALE SODA

Now On Of .

LAWNS, HOSE
ETC., .,

FOR ONE WEEK FBOM TODAY
waii have failed to get together.There is danger in sending out bottled waters that is not fresh.

Every bottle of soda water sent out by us is fresh, charged to
order and flavored with a strength suited to the taste of the con-
sumer. This is particularly the case with family orders. Our
ginger ale, for instance, is as hot as you want it. Iron Port is
,the daisy.

BASEBALL o
Home decoration not in har-

mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-
finement.

You ought to advise with men
of experience men who have

. , . . ,f

We have added CORSETS
- from 25c a pair upa study of home decqra- -Hmaae

SATURDAY. AUG. 17, AT 1:45 P. M.

KAMEHAMEHA vs. PUNAH0U

AT 3:15 P. M.

SAINT LOUIS vs. DIAMOND HEADSS. STEPHENSON, Consolidated Soda Works Co., Ltd.,
TELEPHONE 71.DECORATIVE PAINTER. Look tit Our Window Display

BUSINESS BRIGHTENERS FOUR GOOD TEAMS!
SIGNS! PHONE 423 MAIN. TWO GOOD GAMES!

.yt- hfttMf4c.
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Corporation Notices.Alexander & BaldwinOceanic Steamship Compan)
ESTABLISHED IN 1858, H0TIME TABLE

Will

Meet
Th steamers of this Una will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIKHRA AUG. 30
SIERRA SEPT. 20
ALAMEDA OCT. 11

Sitters
In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S: S. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij
Co,, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

6t:amers of the above companies will call
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:
NIPPON MARU AUG. 22
ASIA SEPT. 3

PERSIA SEPT. 11

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-- ,
CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN..TO SAIL AUG. 16
FROM SAT FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN . . TO SAIL AUG. 30
Freight received at Company s

wharf, Greenwich Street.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steam ship

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: . FOR VANCOUVER:
MANUKA AUG. 24 AORANGI AUG. 81
AORANGI SEPT. 21 MO AN A SEPT. 18

LIMITED,

- J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
w. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for -

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Gommlsslfl.1 Merchants

I Sugar Factor.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co.. Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

fix G. Irwin & Co., Lt

M. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
NO. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.

W. M, GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H.' M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

'Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.l
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal. "

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Milt Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii: '
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLD.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and thr.t is provided by the famous
and most equitable Law of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
thrse laws, address

Castle & Cooke.
GENERAL AGENTS,

. HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN & C0..LTC.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool. Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co..

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelraa of Magdeburg General In

surance Company.

Pine JoB printinp at th Bui
letln Office, i

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS OF ALEXANDER &
BALDWIN, LTD.

By order of the 1st Vice-Preside-

a special meeting of the Stockholders
of Alexander & Baldwin, "Limited, In
hereby called, to be held at the of-
fice and principal place of business of
the Company, Stang'enwald Building,
in Honolulu, on Wednesday the 28th
clay of August, 1907, at 2 P. M. for
the object of amending Article X oi
the s of the Company and for
such other business as shall come be-

fore said meeting.
J. WATERHOUSE,

3767-t- d Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Stock
holders of E. O. Hall & Son, Limited,
win ue neia at tne omce or the cor
poration. Fort and King Streets, Ho
nolulu, T. H., on Wednesday, August
14th, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.

EDWIN H. PARIS, .

Secretary,
E. O. Hall & Son, Limited.

3764-l- w

Starching
Negligee

Shirts
You know how your negligee shirts

ought to be starched, and so do we.
We starch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist

bands and down the front pleat very
I'entiy. ,

Do it upon a- machine which does
not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary Steam laundry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

The season for
Golf and Tennis
at HALEIWA is

now.

St Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

IRON BEDS

ALL SIZES
ALL PRICES

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

. BOND EXCHANGE..

Real Estate

Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT FAINTER '

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE?

You Get It Here as Yon Want It.

Wing Chong Co
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

eL toro
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5 CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors,

BUILDING MATERIAL
07 ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu'.

f
KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCH E8

INGERSOLL WATCHES
, At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits

Claus Spreckela. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New YorkAmerican Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Er
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T, Peck

Office: Corner Fort aitJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

Ttie Yokohama Specie Bank, Lm.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.'... .Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Ten 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Ten 18,700,000

.HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hslen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New Tork,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Trokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 16 a. m., 8:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7:S0 a. m., a. m.,
11:06 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 8:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., $9:80 p. m., tH:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9: 15 a, m. and 5:15
m. ' v i

INWARD. 4

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai
alua and Waianae 8:36 a. m., 5:31

m.
Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa mm

and Pearl City $7:46 a. m., 8:86 a.
m., 10:88 a. m., 1:40 p. tn., 4:31 p.
m., 5:S1 p. m., 7:!0 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from wahiawa
8:36 a. m. and 5:31 p. m.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday,
t Sunday Only.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only fl rat-clas-s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22

m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p.m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae.
G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,

Supt. Q. P. & T. A.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
listing Company. ,- -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA AUG. 14
SIERRA SEPT. 4
SIERRA SEPT. 25

at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PERSIA AUG. 17

HONGKONG MARU AUG. 27
KOREA . SEPT. 6

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU.

S. S. MISSOURI. on or about AUG. 20

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

Company.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 13th
SEPT. lflth
OCT. 8lh

McLean,
Hustace,

p.

p.

J26 Kin Si. Phone Main f8

SUN CIIOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND
PAINTING. a.

Brick Laying, Cement Work,
No. 113!! FORT ST., opp. Club Stables

TEL. MAIN 431.

SUT, Prop,

Keep s a bottle of thn Bitters
handy If you would save a lot
of suffering, When the Stom-
ach, Liver or Kidneys are un-

able to perform their work a
few doses will help wonderfully.
It never falls in cases of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice is hereby given that the Com'

mission Issued June 26, 1906, to R. von
S. Domkowilz as an Agent to Grant
.Marriage licenses for the District of
South Kona, in the County and Island
of Hawaii is hereby revoked. Th
said revocation to take effect August
15, 1907.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, August 12, 1907.

3767-3- L

Sale of Real . Estate
I am Instructed by J. O. CARTER,

of Honolulu, Trustee, at the request
in writing of John A. Cummins of Ho
nolulu, to offer for sale by public auc
tion at my sale rooms Number 857
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, on Fri'
day. the 23rd day of August, 1907 ,at
twelve o'clock noon, the following deS'

cribed lot or parcel of land which is
situate on the North East side of
Merchant Street, Honolulu:

Beginning at the intersection of the
southerly side of E. O. Hall & Son's
building extended with the northeast
erly line of Merchant Street at a point
35.55 feet southeasterly from the
southeast corner of the J. A. Cummins
Building, and running by true azi-

muths:
1. 235 31', 100.0 feet, along said side

of E. O. Hall & Son's
5 building extended;

2. 326 00', 3.7 feet, along James W.
Austin Estate;

3. 281" 40', 17.5 feet, along James W.
Austin Estate;

4. 333 25', 6C.5 feet, along same and
land of. Bernice P.
Bishop Museum;

5. 58" 42', 101.95 feet along James
W. Austin Estate;

C. 143 54', 23.2 feet, along Merchant
Street to an angle in
the street line, 234

y 27' 37 feet, from a
popper bolt in the
sidewalk on the lower
side of Merchant
Street;

145 00', 53.3 feet, along Mer-
chant Street to the
initial point; contain-
ing an area of 8462
square feet.

Terms: Cash: a deposit of ten per
cent (10) of the purchase price must
lie paid at the time.of the sale. If the
Vendor is unable to furnish a market-
able title to the property, he may re-

scind the sale and the purchaser will
thereupon be entitled to receive back
his deposit.' Deeds at the expense of
the purchaser.

Dated at Honolulu, August 1, 1907.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

''i ... Auctioneer.

To Let
apply to

L. C. Abies,
Judd BIdg.,

This is the sign on a warehouse,
the size of which is 25x45 ft. adjoin-
ing the Oahu Ice Co., Hustace avenue.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
, AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
' "ORT and QUEEN T

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
S63 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

CURE YOURSELFl
fw fill O (or uautn--l

loin daa. HrtnWM, talUianatUna,
Ma.

ta irritation! r IcxratisiMm FVTM CtUfiQB.
ef taucaui aieRiorauf.TJItheEmns ChemichCd

V" yOMOMMTI.0 X 1 .'aliiltu, and not aatrln
ffeut or piiNooona.

Mold by DranUti.
Clrn-.la- tent on ratfc.

For Rent" cards on sale at
he Bulletin office.

The change in plans by which the
Bulletin party leaves on the Sierra
and reverses the order of travel
through the Pacific Coast States will
result in the young ladies having an
opportunity to meet Vice President
Fairbanks.

As readers of the B u 1 1 e t i n have
noted from reading the clippings
from Oregon papers, Mrs. Weather-re- d,

who conducts the party, is count- -
ed among the personal friends of the
Vice President. She was a member
of his party during a portion of his
recent trip to the Pacific Coast.

The vice President's next trip .to
the Coast will be when he attends the
Irrigation Congress, which meets
i:ext month in Sacramento. This is
a national gathering and Mrs.
Weatherred had been invited to
speak. She was obliged to decline
on account of her trip with the Bul-
letin girls, and the prospect of her
being in the north at the time of
the session.

The forced change in plans will
enable the Bulletin party to spend
the regulation time at Los Angeles
and arrive at Sacramento, the capital
ot the and on the planned
itinerary, during the session of the
Congress which the Vice President
attends.

When Mrs. Weatherred met Mr.
Fairbanks in Oregon she spoke to him
oi the party she was to take to the
Coast and he expressed the deepest
regret at his probably inability to
meet the young women from this Ter
ritory. In this connection he stated
that if it were a possible thine to do
he would come to Honolulu during
the winter.

It now comes about that unless
something extraordinary happens to
change the plans of the Vice Presi-
dent, he will be in Sacramento dur-
ing the time the Bulletin girls are
there and they will not only have an
opportunity to greet the second of-

ficer of the nation, but to extend a
personal invitation for him to visit
the islands.

The stay at the capital of Califor
nia will not be a very long one, bu
it will be a happy event the youne
lady travellers will never forget.

it is expected that the youne wo
men of the Bulletin party from the
ether islands will come to Honolulu
by the next Kinau. Miss Aloiau of
Kapaa, Kauai, is already in town.
Miss Mundon left in the Kinau today
for Hilo, where she will meet Miss
Todd, Miss Sadler and Miss Saffery
and they will probably return to
town with her next Saturday.

jfSHiagisMsiigisgiiaiHBaiB
a DEPARTED
51 B K SJ 1! a M Hi' iS S' SI E 3i Si a

Tuesday, August 13.
Str. Kinau,' Freeman, for Maui and

Hawaii ports, noon.
Str. Hilonian, Johnson, for San

Francisco, 10 a. m.

m ISlHIHllliliB!
SAILING TODAY

: si m m j s ia m & m li m s a
Str. W. G: Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 3 p. m.

H WATEKFRONT NOTES a

The Alameda will sail for the Coast
tomorrow morning from the Oceanic
dock. She will carry a full passenger
list which comprises quite a number
of local people. She also has a full
cargo, among which is shipments of
6100 bags of sugar, 8000 cases ot
panned pineapples, 7000 bunches of
bananas, 2000 bags of rice and 500
cases of fresh pines.

The big freighter Mexican is billed
to clear for Kahulul tomorrow after-
noon at 5 p. m. Freight for Maui ports
ihat came in on the Nevadan will be
taken to Maui on the Mexican. At this
tort the Mexican will load 8000 tons
of sugar and finish out her cargo at
the other islands.

The Manchuria, which has been un-

dergoing repairs for nearly a year, is
due to arrive tomorrow quite early in
the morning. She will bring five days'
mail from the Coast and will probably
pull out for the Orient at the usual
hour of 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

Ka
The Nevadan will sail on Friday, di-

rect for San Francisco. The hour for
her departure has not been set yet. It
has been the ciiFtom of the Nevadan ,
to go to Maui before proceeding to the f
Coast, but this trip will be made direct
to the Coast.

Tax Assessor Holt has gone to
Hawaii, to bring back his

family, who have been spending a
vacation at that place. He will re-

turn on the Mauna Loa. Mr. Wilder
is in charge of the tax' office during
his absence.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. B. ifavies & Co,. Ltd; fieaeral Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HIL0NIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 1st I AUG. 8th
AUG. 29th I SEPT. 5th
SEPT. 20th I OCT. 3rd

Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $60.; Steerage, $25. Round Trip
First Class, $110.00.

For further particulars apply to .
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAVVLEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Goal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
foods and save you money. ,

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Fast Schooner
CONCdRD

Sailing for

K.PUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Sorenson't Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., be
low King. P. O. Box 820.

BULLETIN ADS, PAY r
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Is a Pleasure that Produces!
The Best Results for the Table

2

""' , I THREAT FOR 111 I!K F

BUSINESS DIRECTORY If lffilSlI
Photo and

Postal Albums

I WANTS I

m Little Ads. with the Big Results jl ! James W. Pratt, the land Commis

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

HOW 8AI.R.

The License ' Commissioners hail
ililngs ull their own way yesterday af-

ternoonso far as Fred K I ley's iinpll-enilo- n

was concerned. Hut they got
badly bumped on the Moure matter.
They started in to show their con-

tempt for injunctions and Bitch other
court proceedings but were brought up
with a round turn mid a threat of im-

mediate arrest which made them de-

cide, to he Eood.
The Commission had intended to

have J. I). Moore, proprietor of the
Palace cafe, up before it, and after
questioning him for a while to revoke
his license. Hut Moore ut a spoke in

their wheel in the shape of an in-

junction signed by Judge Do Bolt re-

straining them from taking any such
nctiou until after the trial of Moore in
the Circuit Court on the charge of sell-

ing liquor on Sunday.
When this Injunction was served on

them they were somewhat taken aback
at Hist, hut finally decided that ir they
could not revoke the license they could
at least talk it oyer and formally de-

cide to do so as soon aa they got a
chance. Unt they didn't.

It. J. Bnclily of Peacock. & Co, was
present. "If yqu take any action In

this matter, or dure to discuss it. at all,
I'll call in the sheriff and have you

arrested right here," he said. The
Board promptly crawled into a hole
and pulled the hole in after it.

Hut they got even with the world by

taking it out on Fred Kiley. Kiley
is away on the Coast and he
had no representative present except
an employee who didn't, know what to
do. " With the instinct of true sports-
men, the Commissioners jumped on
Kiley, who was not there to defend
himself, and iiad almost as much Inn
as a sewing circle. They took his
character and reputation and picked
them to pieces and had a nice, social
time. In this they were assisted by

certain persons who liud it id lor the
absent man mid took this opportunity
to have their say. ,

Lylo Dickey presented a protest
against the granting of a license to
Kiley in which he charged him with
most of the crimes of the Decalogue,
and Harry Juen testified to having
peen drunken men tumbling out of
Kiley 's place. Juen was somewhat:
taken aback when Jack Lucas asked
niin why ho didn't do his duty and ar-

rest these drunks.
Following its custom of taking no

action out in the open, the Board de-

terred a vole on the granting of the
license until the matter should be
taken up In executive session.

'.ISpiii-."--
Following is the text of the will of

Percy Lishman, filed yesterday for
probate. liTe'VUlls a'' Masonic doc-

ument, and witnessed by 11. 10. Cooper
and .1. W. 1'rattf

In the name of God, Amen! I, Rob-

ert Hugh Percy Lishman, being of
pound mind and memory but knowing
the uncertainty of human life, do now

make and publish tills my last will "tint

testament, that is to say: "'

I give, devise and bequeath unto my

mother, Mrs Margaret Lishman, till
my goods, chattels, properties and ef-

fects wheresoever now or hereafter
situated, and direct that she be tin
executrix without bonds.
UOBI5RT lll'CII PERCY LISHMAN

(Signed)
.... . oj t

0jfl?-"F- or Rent" oards on salt el
the Bulletin office.

I Albums with limp seal
leather covers; others bound
in cloth and cardboard.

Wc iiavs a Ungc new stock
in a variety of sizes and
qualities.

Our prices the lowest.

! Honolulu Photo

j Supply "Co., j

j Fort Street. i

ft "Everything Photographic"

All Kindss Cash Register,

u Typewriter,p
tiding fflachite,p

L,
Mime graph and

1
Globe Wernicke

E Supplies;

S CARD - SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

Co.. 931 Fort St

TRY

LINOLEUM
the next time you put down a
floor covering. It comes plain
or in handsome inlaid and
print patterns.

Best for home and office
floors. Easy to clean and keep
clean. Wears long, always
looks well.

Ours is the best quality.

New patterns now ready at

Lewers&Gouke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF. BARON,

Healani Boathouss.

gy Fine lob Printing at the Bul-

letin Office.
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sioner, who was one of the team whichj
leaves tomorrow for ike Coast, to go
to Camp Perry, Ohio, to engage in the
National Snoot, will not lie able to
go. The illness of Governor Carter
will keen him at home.

Mr. Piatt states that there is a large
amount of official business relating to
the land office which must lie wound
up before Carter goes ouL of office, and
the Governor's illness for several dusj
past, has prevented his signing the
papers. Pratt can't have without the
papers being signed, so he has given
up his plan ot being of the Hawaii
team.

This ill further cripples the team.
Sam Johnson is detained at home, and
now Pratt, nnother of the high men,
can't go. Pratt's .place on the team
will be taken by Sam rhillingworth.

11 uM

Cheating and defrauding a child is
(he charge brougiif against Anna A.

Chamberlain of Kalihi by David Kalili
in behalf of Akaneld Kalili, who Is the
child mentioned. The charge is made
in connection with a petition to set
aside a deed. The complaint alleges
that Akanekl Kalili, who is a

girl, ignorant of business methods
and the valtie'of hind, was by deceit
mil fraud on the part of Anna Cham-

berlain induced to sign a dtied convey-

ing to said Anna Chamberlain a piece
of land at Keaifae, Koolau, Maui, for
the consideration of $00, a sum grossly
inadequate.- Th'o petitioner alleges
that the girl did not know what she
was signing when tshe signed the deed.
He asks that ir life set aside and the
land to Akanekl Kalili.

IBWW ffl
- '

Jas. Thompson denies utterly that
he has been in,, .the habit of using
mean language towards Ilumpton on

the haseball Held, or that he offered
him an,v provocation whatever which
would justify him in throwing tha
ball at him last Saturday.

'T have not, as Hampton says,
used mean language towards him for
three years or any other period of
time," said Thompson this noon,
"Nor ' did I use' the words 'Kill
him" on that afternoon.' What I

said was "Kill It." meaning kill the
ball, a term used by fans very com-

monly. I realize that the boys are
playing merely for ..honor, being a
1 aseball player myself for 14 years
continuously in this city. I further
wish to state that I have the highest
regard for each and every individual
player in the League, and that my
coaching for the fit. Louis team last
Saturday was legitimate in every

t." ..

Pilali and John Mahoe have fallen
toul of the United States authorities.
They were up before Commissioner
Davis this moHning, the former
charged with fornication and the lat-

ter with adultery. They waived ex-

amination and were bound over. The
woman was allowed to go on her
own recognizance, but the man was
committed on his failure to furnish
$250 hail. '

ItecutiHO wo
Districts of

WANTED I

A competent storekeeper for a planta
tion store, who has held a similar
position on these islands. Heply,
stating experience and salary want-

ed to P. (). Box 187, Honolulu.
371171 wk; Wkly It

By the Y. M. ('. A., teachers for
courses in Knglish, Arithmetic,
Bookkeeping and Stenography.
Work begins In October. Address,
at once, Paul Super, Y. M. C. A.

37C4-:- it

Agents to sell our $5.00 Graphophone.
$3. 00 to $10.00 a day easily made lu
commissions. Call at our Hotel St.
store opposite Palm Cafe. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd. 3758-t- t

Clean wiping rags at the Itulletln of
fice

PUPILS WANTED.

A CO.MPHTKNT lady teacher recent-
ly from the Coast would like priv-
ate pupils. Is proficient in music,
drawing, etc. Backward pupils
brought up In work: bright pupils
advanced. Address "R", 20 Ha-

waiian Hotel or Telephone.
37C3-- tf

XO LET.
Large two-stor- y house at Punaliou.

Nine bedrooms, parlor dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, servants'
house, ckicken yard, etc. L. C.
Abies, Judd building. 3738-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees

'

less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- T

cottage 1618 College St. In-

quire at 34 Beretania St.
3728-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito prool
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-m- .i

St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

ForOverSQYsars
Mrs.Winslow'3

Soothing SyrttD
has focen OBcrt for over siXTV E3
YKAR3 by MILLIONS of Mothers BE3 fortheirCHlLDKEN whlleTEETH- - E3
unit, wua uericct success, u ' 3
BOOTHE3 the CHILD, SOFTENS Bthe GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, 3CURES WIND COLIC, mid Is the Bbest remedy for DIAKRHUi A. Sold 3by Druggists la every part of the H3
world. Vo sore and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothine Syrupand take
no other kind, 25 Cents a Bottle. 5j

An Qld and VeU-frlc- d Remedy

K. MIYATA & CO.,

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second. Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION-PHON-

WHITE 3526.

F'"e Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Distributors,' - -

Browory In St. Loul..

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-klk-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensaeola and Beretania.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-

maker, liaa removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas-

onable prices. 3C97-l-

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- paper-hange- r and house
painter. Win, E. Paikuli, 'Phone
White 271. tt

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

j O

Gentlemen's $
4

Panama nats
Ten different styles in the

very latest blocks just re- -

ceived. Our price is j
$7.0

(The same hats you pay $10 5v

and $12.50 for elsewhere. a
Try one on.

Yes Chan S Co.,
KING AND BETHEL STS.

A Really New

Piiotoscraph paliery
Monday we opened a gallery that is

in every particular. Spec-

ial department for finishing Kodak
Films, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work done
for amateurs. We give you settings
in Japanese costumes, if you wish.

A guarantee of first class work is
given.

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs.
Union Street, corner Hotel.

STEINWAY, STARR I
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
1EG HOTEL STREET.

Phor.a Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING

We do prompt, efficient work at a
very reasonable pnee, Try us.

SCHUMAN CAHR AGE CO..

YOUNG BLDG.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SA--

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN J3&.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
1156 FORT ST.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE
CHARGES REASONABLE.

L. HOP,
River bet. King and Hotel Streets,

Phone White 541.

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phono
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Uoxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass .

Tukfita, 1284 Fort St.
34G7-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

or a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St. I

For Sale

A well built modern house on Gulick
Avenue, Kalihi, a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contains
seven rooms, including two large bed-

rooms. The Interior is finished in

natural wood and the ceilings are un-

usually high, .The entire house is
mosquito proof.

All the outbuildings servants; quar-

ters, stables, and chicken run-ra- re in

good condition.

The lot is 50x190. ' j

PRICE $3,000.00

Cash or Time.

Bishop Trust So,

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAXEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
137 .MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI FARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

0AHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Te lephone Blue 3151.

William f. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- nd Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phonos: Office Main 314; Res.Wh.1341.

jjasy- - "FOR RENT cards on sale
at the Bulletin office.

Mrs. Reams' new season preserves:
mango chutney, Volcano respherry
made without seeds), raspnerry nec-
tar, a new drink; Poha,
pineapple and tamarind preserves.

3753-- m

Fine corner lot in Maklki. Curbing,'
water, ftuit and ornamental tree
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. F this office.

Wm. Penn and Adellni Patti, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels anil cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

At two-thir- of cost price, new pair
of saddle bags; size 12x14 in. In-

quire this office. tt

Or exchange for poultry, 100-eg- g

size first class incubator. Address
F, this office. 37(!2-l- w

P.eef cattlo for sale ot Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrl3. Waiohinu- -

LOS1.
A red dog, white and dark spots.

Answers to name of Hacker. Re-

turn to K. Ono, Campbell Block,
for reward. 3751-t- f

Fox terrier pup. Black and brown
heuil. Finder return to 1C49 Nuu-an- u

and receive reward. 3703-l- w

When

You
Are
Satisfied

You have received your ,

money's value: This is dif-

ficult when buying clothes

unless made by the Real ,

Tailor, j

Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M.

SING WO HING & CO.,

Dealers in

CHINESE, JAPANESE AND AMER-

ICAN GROCERIES.
HAWAIIAN CURIOS.

Cor. Hotel & Smith Sts., Honolulu.

Steam Bread
The largest Joaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

Honolulu, j f
.j -

. ...

Br-- . iff m.vrs s& s
Guaranteed W ttSk .UM
Under tiie . ISIl Mil! 1 U 13

food and Iga Irao lHIp
git to Rohoiniii every year and personally select our supply of Hops from the Hent Hop Producing
that little country, which grows the finest quality of Hops in all the world. And because

I PKUGS ACT

re,'aiNo-6768'li-
i

Bohemians of the American World
(AND ELSEWHERE)

Stand by Their Favorite Beer
It promotes lli'ftlth and Hood Cheer; Stimulates the Heart and lirain; Means Cood Fellowship

Without Excess and no Headache in tho Morning.

0,0. Si. Louis Bohemian, ?Thc American Brewing Co., St. Louis.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,
y. ii Bottled Only at tha

SJJT BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- 2
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SPORTS I
5

NEW - TO-DA- Y

., - ,1. ., .TT. ,. . 7. I.,.,.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

Sewing
.

Machines

Grand Showing This Week
OF

WashQoods.
E Have you heard of any that are any better. We hav,e not. Have 5
S you tried any as good? Probably not. Call and let us show you 5- the several models we have. Machines sold on easy terms, by

IE.. O, Hall & Son, Ltd.,
', , FORT AND KING STKEETS '

filiiiiiiiiHiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?.

27 inches wide HENLEY SERGE . .25 YARD

36 inches wide PERCALES 20 YARD

30 inches wide FIGURED ORGANDIES 20 YARD
and many others.

COME AND SEE THESE GOODS!JIM QUININ'S

NEW " BUICK " AUTOMOBILE

For Hire at All Hours. TFL. MAIN 290 & MARSH

I UNIFORM

Bakers get it by mixing two or

V together those bakers who d) not

o The housewife gets uniformity

highest quality by using

4

I fiOL DFN fiATF FLOUR I
Yours Grocer

iso

1 H. HACKFELD

Wiilcox (

& l
Gibbs !

4
QUALITY!

three different brands of flour

buy the highest priced flours. 4

and, at the same time, the

Eells It.

& CO, Ltd.

r- i-ivr Ltd.
S3

Fort and Merchant Sts ill
SI

KM XIK XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX xrx
SiS Six SiS SiS Six Six SiS SiS Six SiS SiS

"AT THE- -

HOTEL BATHS

WHITNEY

Grand

Entertainment
Will Be Given at the

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday, Aug, 17, 1907,

for the Benefit of the

NewChildren'sHospital
at 8 O'Clock P. M.

by the

HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY,

known,as "KA NAI AUPUNI,"

Doors open at 7:30 P. M.

Tickets for reserved seats will be
exchanged at the store of Wall, Nich-
ols & Co., Ltd., after August 12.

r

ADMISSION ....... 75c. and $1.00

' Any contribution for the above
purpose will be thankfully received
at the Law Offices of Hon. E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

in the Judd Building, Hono-

lulu.

WANTS
BOARD AND ROOM.

Room and board for man and7" wife.
Makiki district, terms reasonable.
Apply P. O. Box 801. 3768-l- w

Cecil Brown, one of the bondsmen
of E. Vivian Richardson, has filed ai
motion in arrest of judgment, Judge!

De Bolt having found for the Territory
against the bondsmen in the suit tot
recover the amount of Richardson'..--

defalcattoni iiiS..-;?-

Distributors.

SLOCAL GIMSJIIJOIl KIM
The girls of Honolulu met the

Xauar"Rirl3 on the Hotel Baths Bowl-
ing Alleys tills morning in a muicu
panic of ten pins. Throe sanies wcro
Uayed and the tolai pins counted. The
games resulted as folljws: -

Honolulu .... ...482 430 526143
Kauai 429 406 4191314
Honolulu's margin 124

The space around the alleys was
Piled with spectators who applauded
the good Work of both teams. This is
the first bowling match that has ever
peen played in Hawaii between ladloa

tl it !

There 'has been another change !u
Hie date for the first polo match, and
It will take place tomorrow afternoou
at 3 o'clock, i

There will be a half holiday amongst
the leading business firms, which will
-- lose at 1 o'clock. All of the banks
end trust companies will close, and
also H. Hackfeld & Co., T. H. Davies
& Co., Allen & Robinson, C. Brewer &
Co., Castle & Cooke, M. Phillips & Co.,
Bishop & Co. and Wilder & Co. all
agreed that they would close and allow
their employes to see the match. The
Honolulu Iron Works will allow their

fflce force to go. E. O. Hall & Son
will be closed, and among the retailers
Ehlers, Sachs, Whitney & Marsh and
many others will probably be closed.

The grounds are reported to be in
very fine shape. In fact, the Maul
team practiced yesterday and found
them in good condition. A lar&e
crowd is sure to be on hand to see t)w
first game.

Yesterday A. M. McKeever con-

tinued to win In the championship
tennis tourney that Is being played.
McKeever is the crack Ewa player and
yesterday he beat C. C. Kumbhaar of
Maul, in straight sets. It took all of
the Ewa man's skill to turn the trick.
McKeever was, the more steady of tlio
two,' and it was this that brought him
victory. The Maui man played bril-
liant tennis at times but could not
keep it up. The score resulted
10-- 8. : ' : !.....,

A. J. Lowreyi sprung a surprise by
taking S. H. Derby into camp by the
score of 6, Derby, was not in it
at any stage 'of; the game and Lowrey
tyon almost as he :pleaseJ. Derby was
supposed to hsvve a, very good chance
to work to the ,tinals. R. A. Cooke de
feated H. G. Dillingham by a score of

2, 3. Cooke played a good game.
H. S. Grey ,and Win. Williamson

met in the last watch of the day, and
the same was;.called on account of
darkness. The-- ; play had been very
close up to tli calling of the gamo.
Grey took the first set, 3. William-
son took the second set, 5. The
game stood 1- -1 when it was called off.

R. A. Cooke and A. M. McKeever
meet today on the P. T. C. courts. Tho
game should be a close one. The

match will be played at
the B. T. C. at 5 o'clock. The winner
of this match will meet Lowrey.

There will soon be a man to meet
Bill Roth for, the championship.

U

"That Is just the thing the bowlers
have been looking for, a chance to try
conclusions with the Honolulu men on
an equal basis, each on their own
alley. Besides the inconvenience to
either parties of having to travel be
tween the Islands, not to speak of the
expense, the visiting bowlers wotId
under any circumstances be under a
disadvantage, the Honolulu alley being
12 feet shorter than the Lihue one,
which is standard length, or sixty feet.
Honolulu bowlers, would need some
time to get accustomed to the longer
aim and Kauai men would have to
learn to limit their balls to the shorter
alley.

"So far the Lihue club has devoted
Itself exclusively to ten pins and the
contest would therefore have to bo
limited to that game for this time, but
at this there ought to be no difficulty
of getting up a fair team, taking into
consideration the number of members
who have got their names down on the
200 list." Garden Isle.

BASEBALl oiboJoiFFICU LTIES

Captain Schoeffel, the captain of
the 10th Infantry, writes that the
boys are playing a little baseball in
Alaska. Schoeffel says: "We man-
aged to get into a game up here last
Sunday when we went over to Valdez
and cleaned them, up to the tune of
11-- 4. The game was played beside a
glacier stream, a small branch of
which ran across the right field and
within five feet of first base. Snow
was all over the side of the mountain.

The Major is up in the air as he
has received orders to proceed to Fort
Gibbon up the Yukon river. He is
trying to side-ste- p It, however. It
is a trip his family could not make.

A chance for the boys and girls to
make money. We will pay 10c per
pound cash for small, red, ripe Chile
peppers. Any quantity. New England
Bakery.

In the Matter of M. Yamamoto, Bank
rupt. In Bankruptcy, No. 150.
To the creditors of M. Yamamoto

i f Walalua, County of Oalui, and Ter
ritory aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby given that on the
29th day of July, A. D. 1907, the said
M. Yamamoto was duly adjudicated
a bankrupt; and that the first meet-

ing of his creditors will be held at
my office, 204 Judd building, Hono
lulu, on the 23rd day of August, A.

D. 1907, at 4 o'clock p. m., at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, examine the bank- -

i upt, appoint a trustee and transact
such other business as may properly
como before said meeting.

ALFRED T. BROCK,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, August 12th, 1907.
3768-- lt

No. IOC. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO MRS.

HANNAH. GRAVIER, also known
as LILI; MRS. WILLIAM GILL;
KAAWA; KEAKEAALANI; ISA-

AC MONTGOMERY or his Heirs;
LAU DAN; T. C. Mack, Trustee;
C. APANA & CO.; L. ACHOCK;
LEE CHEONG; CHUN CHIN;
SING LOY; KWONG YUEN HING
CO.; HOP SING HOW; TOM TAI
SUE; WO FAT; KWONG SING
LOY; KWONG LEE YUEN CO.;
WUN CHUNG; COUNTY OF
OAHU by Charles Hustace Jr. as
Chairman of the Board of'Sup'iv
visors; TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII by E. C. PETERS as Attor-
ney General; YOUNG YAN; NG.
CHOCK; HASAGAWA; HENUY
WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.,
LIMITED; WILLIAM R. CAS-

TLE, Trustee; LAU TONG; PA-

CIFIC LAND AND IMPROVR- -

MENT COMPANY, LTD.; HOP
SING COMPANY; HEIRS OF
LAU YIN; JOSEPH ENOS; J. S.

EMERSON; E. S. CUNHA; JES
SIE AMARA; CHUN YOUNG
LIEBERT HUBERT BOEYNA--

EMS, BISHOP OF ZEUGMA;,
. VICTOU APOSTOLIC FOR THE

CATHOLIC CHURCH IN THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; TER
RITORY OF HAWAII by C. S.
Holloway as Superintendent of
Public Works; and to ALL whom
It may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre'
sented to said Court by JAMES R.
LOVE and ANNIE KANINUI HART
to register and confirm their title In
the following-describe- d land:

Beginning at the Easterly corner
of Kekaullke and King streets said
corner being, by true azimuth, 32 8

03', 126.1 feet, from a monument on
a 10 feet offset to the North-easter- ly

line of King Street at an angle in
said street line North-we- st of Ke-

kaullke Street, and also 288 25',
32.7 feet, from the center of a sewer
man hole at the intersection of Ke-

kaullke and King streets, and run
ning, by true azimuths;

(1) 332 35', 42.5 feet, along the
North-easterl- y line- of King
Street;

(2) 247 49', 14'5.6 feet, along
remainder of L. C. A. 28;

(3) 169 25', 43. feet, along L.
C. A., 80 to. Keokl for Lewis;

(4) .?lVl8V-4T3-
- feet, along

Grant 5,5 to Nulil and Kaaiku- -
' '" :lua; r.

(5) 159 00', 23.9 feet, along
same (at 18.1 feet intersecting
South-easterl- y line of Kekau-lik- e

Street); "

(6) 66, !40', 38. feet, along re
mainder of Grant 50; ..',"

(7) ,152' 50', 2.5 feet, along
''same;

'(8). ,66 40', 75.7 feet, along
Grant 25 to Hooliliamanu;

(9) 332 35', 2G.9 feet, to the
initial pointj

Containing an area of 9521 square
feet, being portions of t. C. A. 28 to
Heirs of Keaniani and. Grant 50 to
Kaawa and Keakealani, at the East-
erly corner of King and Kekaullke
streets, Honolulu, Oahu.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
the 18 th day of September, A. D.
1907, at one o'clock and thirty min-
utes in the afternoon, to sfiow cause,
if any you have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted.
And unless you appear at said Court
at the time and place aforesaid your
default will be recorded, and the said
petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any de-

cree entered thereon.
Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER, Es-

quire, Judge of said Court, this 12th
day of August, in the year nineteen
Hundred and seven.
Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

, Registrar.
3768 Aug. 13,' 20, 27; Sept. 3. -

'Phone 315

Por WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP
PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER
AL REPAIRING, RING UP 315. ,

At Auction
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1907.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

On the premises of the "American
Hawaiian Engineering and Construe-tio- n

Co., Queen street, near Mililanl
street, there will be sold

Iron wheelbarrows, shovels, hoes,
picks, tamps, lanterns, corrupated
Iron, old lumber, cement, lime, etc.

J AS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Special

This Week

LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRES

NUUANU VALLEY

Big House, Outbuildings, Lots of
Large Trees. Water on It.

ALREADY SUBDIVIDED

Adjoining raw land, without im-

provements, selling for $1500 an aore.
Property within a stone's throw you
can't

"
buy for less than $2000 an acre.

SOIL SUITABLE FOR
VINES,
PINEAPPLES,
MARKET GARDENS,
NURSERY, ETC.

. .1 have been given permission to ac-

cept $1000 cash; balanca 6 per cent
long time.

'
SEE THISl

JA3. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Ice Cream Soda

Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King; Sts.

PHONE MAIN J3

Paraxon Primacy

is evident in every order delivered

from here. The first thought is to

give quality and a reasonably quick

delivery.

Why Not Order Here?

The Paragon
THE GORE

Beretaaia, Alakea and Union.

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Phone Blue 3352. 258 Beretania St
Ladies: Your old dresses can be

made to look like new by our new
French dry cleaning process. See
some samples in our window. Work
called for and delivered.

Phone Blue 3552.

C Nishikawa,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services guaranteed. Tele-
phone Blue 1311. King street near
Liliha.

22

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate. In the
Matter of the Estate of Robert Hugh
Percy Lishman, deceased. Order of
Notice of Hearing Petition for Pw
bate of Will. A Document purport-
ing to be the Last Will and Testa
ment of Robert Hugh Percy Lishman
deceased, having on the 12th day of
August A. D. 1907 been presented to
said Probate Court, and a Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for the issu
i' nee of Letters Testamentary to Mar
garet Lishman having been tiled by
Margaret Lishman, It Is Ordered,
that Monday, the 16th day o Sep-

tember, A. D. 1907, at 9 o'clock a.
m., of said day, at the Court Room of
said Court at Honolulu," County of
Oahu, be and the same is hereby ap-

pointed the time and place for prov-

ing said Will and hearing said appli-

cation.
It is Further Ordered,' that notice

(hereof be given, by publication once
a week for three successive weeks in
the Evening Bulletin newspaper, the
last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, August 12th,
1?07.

J. T. DE BOLT,
First Judge of the Circuit Court of

the First Circuit.
Attest:

JOB BATCHELOR,
Clerk.

W. T. Rawlins and J. J. Dunne for

Petitioner.
3768 Aug. 3, 20, 27, Sept. 3.

Leading - Grocers
Phone Main 22.

Henry May SCo.atd.

Tha yyeey Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comolete summary cf
the news ef the day.

LTD,, Alakea St,

D
The Stetson Hat reigr.s over more lubjects than any

other ruler and it is always a case of
by the consent of the governed. "

We have, at all times, the latest styles
In Stetson butt and Derby Hals.

jftK
SiS

SI ISA VlrIr -

IS Haberdasher and Cloihier
gJI
M XtK IW x;v J XIK X XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX
Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Six SiS Six Six Six SiS

Our Red Ticket Sale

DRY GOODS
- HOUSE FURNISHING

GOODS
HOSIERY, MILLINERY,

RIBBON, LACES,
EMBROIDERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR,

HATS and CAPS

WILL BE CONTINUED THIS WEEK

SWIM
HOTEL STREET.

NO SHARKS! NO CORAL! NO SUNBURN!
TURKISH BATHS. BOWLING. SHOOTING.

4 WHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN GET A

National Cash Register
4 from us for less money and on easy payments, without Interest, or
4 liberal discount for cash. There is no cash register so absolutely

certain of results as a National. Every Nation is guaranteed as to X
workmanship, durability and repairs. , X

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

$ ThQ Waterhouse Company,
J JUDD BUILDING. V

L. B, KERR & CO.,


